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---"-----_"_1 hla ho..o In tho 81nkhole dl.trl.t
of Bulloeh Count7
Fun.ra1 11m... were held last
Friday .t a 80 p m Crom tho
111111111111111 I 11111111111111 Ephuu. PrlmltlVI B.ptl.t Church
.onductad by Elder J M TidwellIIlU HEN.Y W SMITH Burl.1 w.. In the church ceme Mr and Mn LoJd Collins .nd
I'IIn.rol oemc.. for Mn. H.n'1 te'1 :�� I�::, s:.n� �:��:! wIth MrB. 8mltll " who dI.d lut Thun H. la survlvld by hi. wife MrS:dQ nielat In the Bulloch County LillIe Andenon of State.boro Mr and Mn W S wnlor h.d
JleltltaI .fter ••hort IIIn... were two daulhlen MI.. Mamie Lou a. their gue.ta Frld.y nlllht MrlioN Jut Frld.y .t 8 00 P m .t Ander.on of AtI.nta and Mra and Mn Willie Collin••nd Ion
tile G....wo... B.ptlat Church �lIce Salten of Port Wentworth Mr and M •• J Odom and dau,h
BI1rIaI w.. In the MlddlOifound thr•••on. G.rl.nd Andenon of ter all of Varnville 8 C
e....tery Rev H.rrI.on Olhff Reglator Doll and Pinky Andersqn Rudolph Futch who ha. been
RDd Elder T Roe Scott officiated both of Statesboro four brat". in an A ugusla hospital for a few
She is survived by her hue ers W 0 Anderson of Clnxto months spent the week end with
band one daughter Mrs Evelyn M J Anderson of Register E J hiM parents Mr and Mn Ohancey
Jonea Register one 80n Henry An lerson or Statesbo 0 nd J G Futch n I theh other dinner
Hoke Smith Long View Tex Anderson of Pulaski tour sisters guests Sun lay were Mr and Mrs
one alster Mrs R A Futch of Mrs B H Anderson of Registe Harold Waters and daughter
S&ateaboro etx grandchildren nnd Mrs Lonnie Brannen of States Mrs Ray GilliS ;ndd Ion: Mrs,Mveral n ecel and nephews boro M 11 L A Anderson of Reg Therel Turner an aug ter 0
Smith TUlman Mortuary WI sinister and Mrs Ed Purtls of Savannah spent Wednelt-:r withcharge or arrangements Rocky Mountn n N C seven Mr and Mra Buie Nelm
grandchildren and several nh.lces Mr and Mrs Paul Helmuth and
and nephewB
I)lr
and Mrs Willi' HodaeB vis
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In ��d �un�a� with d :� an� M�charge of arrnngemenLM Ho:;.: 0 ges an
Mr Joiner and daukhter Sue
visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Louis Fuentes
Mr and Mn Lawson Anderson
were the lI'uelt.a Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Hawley Andenon
Mr and Mrs Robert Cox spent
the week end In Warwick Ga 81
gucsts of Mrs Cox s mother MIS
T ..It Hall
Mrs Stun Icy Futch and chlldren
spent Sunday with Mr nnd Mrs
D B Edmonds and their s1.Jpper
guesw were Mr nnd Mrs George
Edmonds and daughter Ann of
Guyton /'
MIS P nkle Lanier wns the din
ne guest Sunday of MI an I M s
Ra! McCokle
Mr and Mrs Paul Wate s a I
son spent Sunday wfth Mr n I
1\1 M Gall el Lanle
Mr and Mu Dock Allen a d
ehlldren and Mr and M II A J
Sanders and ch Idren v sited Sun
day w th M und M. Wllto
Uowe
Mr and M s l.ayton Sikes md
chil h en of SavRnnah "pent Sun
day with Mr and Mr. Coy Sikes
Mr and Mrs W A Lanier Sr
had us their guests during the
week end MiBB Gloria Wilke 80n
of GSC Mr and Mra K C WII
kenon of Valdosta MI und Mrs
Mooney Lanier and W A Lunler
Jr of Jacbonvllle Flu
Mr and MrM Curti" ProctOi of
Sa\annah were supper &,uests on
I Monday nlllht of Mr nnd Mrs WA Lanier Sr
Mr and MrK II lrold B own an I
daughter of Savannah 8pe'" the
week end with MIS John U An
derson and MI nnd Mrs G C
Moble), and son Sonny nnd Oar
bara were supper guests Satur
day night Mr Anderson was in
Florida during the week end
MI and Mrs Franklin Ru_hing
and Ion and Mr and Mrs Endine
Nesmith and dauK'hter spent Sun
day with Mr and Mr. Tecll Ne
.mlth
Mrs Julia Nevils "pent Sun lay
with Mr and MIS Walter Lanier
M18 Juha Nevil"" spent I few
days last week with AIr md Mrs
James Burnsed
Mr and Mrs JOSh, po hud
as their guests d linK' the week
end Mr and MI'M Roy Lanier
M ,I M. Lorry !lha. pe and
li���id
06itaaria
AA.ON C ANDERSON
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
• MuttlVtaml"Mlie
• Y tamln D 'as.u ..d an.
.......h... MIHr
• '.al Ch",n." I"". m lie
• ,."Ift.d Slel", M lie
• Do ., Choc.l.t.
• e.1 .1_ Ch....
• h" C ••",
• WWpp'nl C ••",
• H,1f II H.w
At '"'
f",,'t.
8,.c".'
NEW MERCHANDISE IS
ARRIVING DAILY AT
The Fashion Shop
�.�wl�
JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER
1
I!.adies' and Children's
Hat. - Bag. - Dre•••• - Slip. - Pantle.
Ho.. - BLOUSES - SHOES
COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID
Special Buys For Easter
CHILDREN'S
PANTIES SOCKS
Si... 2-48
• For $1.00 5 Pr•• $1.00
LADIES'
BRAS
2 For $1.00
PANTIES, each Hc
Extra Size, Dc
FULL AND HALF SLIPS
Shadow Paneled Only $1.00
The Fashion Shop
Nevils News Civil Service
Exams IJated
poteat ........w, Soma of th.e
.ctl.tU.. Inclad. parllamentarr
-.. ,ubBe opeaJdq chapter
m••tI_ talont pr� quat
tet .lftII". .nd othor .ctl.ttloa DI. Nmla .f lI.tter we.. week
Includ.d In tho p m on. pata ttl lin. W M. Rawkln.
The ,....tlo 1 ....culture of J.....
_hon � D H.II .nd G II Mr ann. lin Carlo. Brun.on
Dou,l.. will .ontlnue to Impr... .nd lin R. L. J.nl.. wore In Ba
memfte.. wltIl tho fact that tho v.nnah oa Satu...,
N F'A I. th.lr ofPnl••tloa and
tho Importan.. of upholdl". .nd
cheJ;l.hln, the III••nd work of
the lIfO.t Amorlc.n NOllto Book
er T W....lqton
Bro,klet News Observes
JIBS JOHN�.""IO. National
NFAWeek
MRS EUBD: BIGGI
MRS DONALD MARTIN I
lulloth' �imt�
Civil Sa"I......mln.tlona han
been announeed for th. toUowIlIC
Air R...". Technician _ltlODO
.t Dobbin. AFB G........ .nd
Home.te.d AFB Homl.ta.d Flo
Dobbin. AFB M.rI.tte
ha. the followlnll po.ltlona
Employ.e D..olopm.nt Ofllcer
(Pilot) G8 11 .nd Emplo,•• de
velopment Officer GS P
Homestead AFB Homeat••d
Fla ha. the followlnll po.ltlon
Employee Development Officer
(Pilot) GS-Il
Application. eheuld ba tiled
with the Board of U B Clvn Ber
vice Examine" Dobbins Air Poree
Bale Ga Further information
can be obtained from any POlt of
lice
(8, M II JIIartIn)
BalSTER BRIDGE CLUBTho WIIII.m J.mao Chapter ob
.orv.d tho we. of April 4 10 ..
N F A We.k .Ionll with otller
eh'pters throullhout tbo lllate and
n.tlon Th. week of April 5 w..
.et In order that all N F A. chap
ten m.y p.y tribute to tile life
.nd work of the ....t Amerl..n
Nellto Booker T W..hlnlllon .nd
hi. contribution to voeaUonal ed
ucatlon
Mrs Fronnie Hagins of AUanThe William Jam.1 Chapter haa ta vlsltln&, her parente Mr and124 boy. that are a.tlvely enroll Mr. Johnny Olliff thl. weeked In vocational agriculture and
Mr. Ed Purvis 01 Rocky Mount,the record ahowl that theee boy.
North Carolina visited relativeaare puttlnsr more and more emph.
II. on productive enterppriHI and rere durlnr the week Iimprovement pr.oject. Theae Week end I'uellt. of Mr and Mn
projects constitute. bula tor the Lester Brannen and family were
instructional prOl1'am through Mr and Mn Harold Brannen and
which the boy. le.,n by doing A. family 01 Moultrie
they learn new .klll. technIque. Ben Olliff of Griffin vl.lted hi.
and method. of doing thlnlll they parents Dr .nd Mn H H Olliff
all10 earn which is -Important in during the week
their struuggle toward pprogrea- Miss Sallie RiU'l and Mrs Bon
alvely establishment In farming ------'---------------- _
Last year s record indicate.
th.t 51 N F A memben planted
15U acre. of cal n 12 members
planted 36 acres of cotton 1
::aec�!e; �:��:rsl p�a��:�s30:C::5 At Parker'. Regular Wed...da, Uv••tock
of sweet potatoes and 5 membe18
Pllanted 13 ac es of oats and
etch for wi tc p: azlng 46 mem
belS also pi nted 26 Rcres of
t uok crol S
In the aren ('or I estock the rec
o I reve Is th t 37 members of
the William J mes Chapte owned
75 broo I MOWS nnd g'1lts Twenty
t NO boys hn I 2 206 b Oilers for
m I kot and ho no use
Produc ItlvC entcru se p ojec19
which deals I Im.rlly w th money Top Caly.. $30.00.making are not tJ e New Fa mers
I:�eAa�.�rI�;r��n�yt:ol�:r:ve �:e�� MON and better buyers-We bellev--Our CCIttIehome. farm. and communltres $2.00 to $3.00 iliON .........d paid eyerySome ex mile. Pu nUng homes W..........r at Parker'. Lly..tock Auctlen:��nti::n��: �ctb�!ld��� ::iI�:�: A:OO p. III.
constructing fences nd distrtbut
In" otficl II muil box stan Is
th oughout the county The80
mail box POMts tend to impro e ru
I I mail ser h.:e and they cal ry the
letters N F A whICh represenbs
01 r organization the New Farm
e s of America
Screen doc s" SCI een windows
firm machinOlY and equipment
nnd many other Items are con If ,ou n.... FENCE POST5 ••• our'-'MF .iII r (rom on••• I••
structed and epah cd in the school Inch•• lar,.r a•• pn..ur. cr.o.ote. W c pO.l.farm shop The farm shop pro
gram gives the membels excellent Compar. our prlc•• an•• 1... an" lot 5 A H Gn•• 5'a...tutntng In the repair and main
tenance of farm equipment
Another impo tant aspect of
the N F A Jl Ilg am is concerned Iwith tulni g membel8 for com
----------------------�--
lin. E B Bronnon entertained
for lI.r brldlll club .t ber home on
Tburadey DI",1. 8W1n, IIow....
were used in the living TOOm and
dmlng room A ..I.d plate with
coffee wu served ,
Club �h went to Mr. AIU.on
Daria receiving a rlolter ftaurine
low ••ore _nt to Mn H EAkins
receiving a memo pad and lor cut
Mrs T L. Moore Jr recehed
chpper ahean
Othe... playing were Mrs L J
Holloway Mn Aretha Temple.
Mn Leon Holloway Mrs Groh.m
Bird Mn John Ed Brannen Mrs
Loren Yeomans Mn Jimmy At
wood Mro H H Olliff Jr Mrs
H L Banko Mn Euble 1{11I1II Mr.
J B Jobaaon Mrs J L Rlgl!"
and Mn E S Brannen
On F d y night April 20 n d
Satu. lay AI II 2R the State.
boro b nch of the AAUW w II
tie hOf�t8 to the 8L.. te con(eJence
of the A AUW nt the Frnnk I
William!:l Center on the GSC c n
I us in 8t tesbOi 0
Miss Mal y Miller of Brunswick
state president will prestrte
Promment on the two
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULT\URE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND. PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Register News AAUWTo
Meet Here
April 22-23
Billy Clifton Gets
Grant-In-Aid
Fishing
Rodeo This
Saturday
AHention • • Mr. Farmer
Orchestra
Here Sunday
Denmark News
MRS H B ZETTEROWU
(H.ld over from la.t woek) R.... ptlr ••b,crlptl•• t.....
Bull..11 TI.... NOWMr and Mrs Carl Durden of
Savannah and Mr and Mn Gene
Denmark and children of States
bOlo visited Mr and Mrs James
Denmark and Mrs J A Denmark
last Sunday
Mr and Mrs Emory Lamb or
Vuldosta Ga visited Mr and
Mrs J L Lamb during the week
Ii I ends will be interested to learn
that Mrs Lamb has returned to
her home from the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital and IS Improving
Linda Zetterower spel t Thurs
lay n ght w th elat ves in Brook
let
M nnd MIS Wn H Zette
owe h d us Satul day night SUI
Ie K ests Mr and M18 James
Stevel lion of Miami Fin Mr I n I
M s Ohl is Ryals nnd cht1dren of
Savann h nd Mr and Mrs H H
RYRls of Blooklet
"II and M,s H H Zottelower
were Sunday dinner guests ot Mr
Rnd Mrs Flankltn Zetterower
Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendley
and daughter of Clear Water Fla
and Mr and M18 Edgar Hodges
or Claxton wele recent Vllllt018 of
Mrs Russel DeLoach and Mrs J
Hendley
MIK Sarah Blount spent laMt
week end with Mrs Carrie Jones
M.s Hoyt Griffin vl.lted her
lathol in Savannah dUlln" th
we;�ose from this community ai
tending the Bulloch County Sing
ing Convention at We8tslde Sun
day wei e Mr and Mr8 It L Rob
el ts Bobbie Roberts Dnd Linda
Roy ,I Mr and Mrs Slatel La
nler E. ne.t William. nn I d )ug�
ter Deloles Mr an I MIS Mor
gan Waters Ameli 1 and Raymond
Wate 8 and Charles Royal
Mrs R L Roberte Mr. B F
Woodwald Mr8 Bule Nesmith
and Mrs C C DeLoach attended
the W M U Rally at F ellow.hlp
B ptiMt Church Thurs lay
AI nnd M.. Wm H Zotto
rowel and Linda "pent Sunday
with M. and M."S H 11 Ry,l, ut
B. ooklet THOMPSON HUNNICUTT
M.s J A Denmnrk 1ft I Phil VOWS
Denn a k visited l\fl 1 nd 1\118 H MillS Peggy 'Fhompson daugh
H Zetterower dUllng the week ter 01 MI and Mill Miller Thomp
Mr and MI'8 Lloyd Tippins and son and Elisha Ray Hunnicutt of
family of Claxton visited "h and Statesboro and Savannah son of
MIS C A Zetterower Sunday Mr and lth-s D J Hunnicutt
MIS Daniel Akins of Stateaboro were mauied last Friday night
v s ted Mr nnd M18 Rutus Aklnll Aprtl 8 at 9 30 at the home of
nnd Mr and MlS Ulus Williams Mr and !\oils Eugene Mincey
un Wednesday
I
The ceremony was performed
J L Lamb visited relnth es In by Rev W F TompklRs pasto)
Statesboro last Sunday ot the Statesbolo Bible Bapti!§t
Solomon Hood of Savannah vis Church Approximately twenty
ited Mr and Mrs J L Lamb dUT five relatives and friends attend
109 the week ed the wedding The brJde a g R i
uate of SEB High School or the
class of t 059 was aUI actl ely
dl essed n a white sheuth d css
With a led en nat on corsage
M nd M s Hunn cutt e
moking tl elr home n Sa nn I
Nhe e he s employed by the p
mond Const uct on Comp ny and
she IS student at D aug} on s
Bus eBS College
Auction-Total Hog. and CaHl., 1,17.
Hog. and ISO Cattle.
Hy No. I Hog. $14.91-$15.00 Top­
Light No. 1$14..7.
Top CaHle $28.00; M.d. CaHI. $24.00-
For Schools
Urgent
Conservation
Stamp Now
On Sale
To Open New
Prayer Room
$27.00; F..eler Up, $28.00.
The P ayel Room in the I ow
buill ng of Stutesbo 0 s Fohst
Metho I st Chu ch viii bo opel ed
officially next Sunday Locate I
on the second floo of tI e en
trance tower t WIll be called The
Upper Room to symbollze the up
per room used by the disciples
when they Irathered In prayer
awaiting the baptillm of the Holy
Spirit on the Day of Pentecost
This room is reRehed by • pri
vate corridor opening oft the
main stairway and it will be u••d
for nrlvate meditation and prayer
At the front Is a stained rlau win
dow presentink a tull figure rep
resentatlon of Christ stand'na
with arms outstretched to the .-or
Ihlpper extencUnc His word. of
....ciOUIl Invitation Come Unto
Me To the left of the wonhlp
per Is a two t.,ncet stained I'lua
window deplctfnll the Twenty
third Paalm
Furnl.hlnlll and w.lnlCo�lnll 11._ H d.ro of oak Those IncIud. IIx .-.veney onore
po.. egul_oJ with IndlVldllol
lnioele...nd .� � 10' �.,,�� a �_, ",.11eatod below the front wlnd_ known I........c. _OJ of Statu-
BotrInnln, Sunday after tho boro who .."....nll the fidelity
morning wonhlp .rvlee The Up I: Casualty Company of New
per Room wtll be open to vlators York a member company of the
for a period ot one ..eek After America Fore Inllurance Group
this week casual visitors are re .hal jUlt been preaented with the
quelted never to disturb anyone company I en&l'olled Kroll in to
who ml,ht be using It for mldlta ken of more than twenty five
tlon and prayer but they artfl.ree years representationto enter It at any time It I. not In Presentation Willi made by J B
use b! Haydon relldent managetr and
Harold pouillo.. fleldman for
the company and accompanied
by • letter from Ch.lrman J Vic
tor Herd which ..Id
It Ia with gre.t ple..�re th.t
my auoc:lnte. and J welcome you
Into the Old Gu.rd --that ....
elation of .gents a,d company
eraployaM who have heen connect
ed with the companiel of the Am
erica Fore Inluranee Group tor
over twenty five years
Our company has grown and
pro.pered _t1y durlnll the pe
riod of your uaoc:iaUon with it,
and we wish to acknowledwe your
contribution to this succ,,,
We thank you for your loyal
ty and Sincerely trust Uiat your
splendid I epresentation or this
company Will continue lor many
years to come
Supporte.. of U e Ogoechee Rlv
ar SoU ComIc v tion District. an I
perRons interestod In commemora
live stamp!I were able to pur
chase a 4-eent water cons.rvation
poatage 8tamp locally startlnl' on
April IP E T (Red) Mulli.
oald today
Althoullh the Post Office Do
partment I, printing 120 million
copt•• of the three eolor wat.r
ClCtftHrvatlon It.amp the edition
••Y not lOll 10", IIr MIlIII. pre
dI.ted
Tbe .tamp I, bel". I..ued .t
W••loIngt n 0 C on April 18 a.
a trtbuu to conle�vatlpn farmurl
and their 10 al soil conlervatlon
dlatric:ta and waterMhed project..
Other officers named to Mrve
with MI Youn. were Marcu"
Toole ••teemed leadlnll knight
DOl) Taylor elteemed loyal
knlaht Georp Weat eltetlna_
lecturlnlr knight Lawaon Mltcholl
lecretary and Gene Curry trea.
urer ,,110 wer. ra eleeted to theM
offl.e. Robert We.trl"k tJlor C
B Ch.nq /Inne, lluord Robort
I Winburn ch.plaln .nd Don
V..tel .squlro
SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE
The Firat Bapt.st Church will
h ve 1 speclRI Easte sel Ice Rt
11 30 next Sunday Rev al sel
vices wUl be held at the chul ch
beginning Sunday night the 17th
Rev J Robel t Smith p 1stor of
the First Boptist Church ot States
boro \: ill be the guest speake
Jan es E McColl will be in charge
of the singing accompanied by
MIS W 0 Lee
proeram will be addresses by Dr
Bernice Freeman chairman of El
ementary and Secondary Educa
tiOD and a deleaate to the White
HOUle Conte renee on Ohildren and
Youth
MI.. Flro.a Ahmed A A U W
Fellow nan and Mn Frederic
GII.trap of Albuquerque III M
Mn GII.trap has • IIv.ly ••n.e of
Frldar-Parker'. Graded Hog ......
All No. 1-$IS.2S-a top oyer the South.
\
WHY LOSE FROM 10c TO 'lOOPER HEAD Mit FA.ME.
AND S .. H G.EEN STAMPS
W M U TO MEET
The members of the W M
of the First Baptist Church will
meet at the home of Mrs Kent
L GHlel water next Monday r
te noon Ap 11 18 nt a 30 M S
Sallie Conn() w II p client tI c Parker's Stockyard
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Hev W E Chapple pasto or
the Brooklet Nevils New Hope
churches has nnounce I tl at the
quarterly conference will be hell
at the Brooklet church next Wcd
n••dny night Aprrl 20th
W F Ro.kwen Jr prOlld.at
of the RockweU Staleaboro Cor-
poration announcea the re..lee
tlon of N W Rfrw.nd 10c.1 r••1
dent, to the offl.e of vl.e pre.1
dent of the Corporation at ita an
nual meetinll April 6 In Pitt.
bUfllh Pa
&OOD NEWS!!!
MOTHERS! Senior Citizens
Hold Meeting
Teachers To
Hear Specialist
MRS E F TUCKER James E Green teaching ape
claliat in elementary mUllc for the
Sliver Burdett Company of D.11as
will lecture .t G8C on April 21
22
Green will lecture to Bullocli
County elerg.ental')! school teach­
en on Thumlay April 21 from
8 80 4 80 at the Marvin Pittman
School cafeteria
On Frrday April 22 from 10
12\0 m he will conduct a work
shop fo colle8'e students in Room
8 at Marvin Pittman
p m
Mr Freeman stated that In the
near future a flight w1ll b. lnau
gu ate I connecting Savannah Au
Ilulta Macon Americus and Co
lumbus
Othel servlccs offered by Mid
80 th Airways Include ch.rter
fllfChtfl air freight air ambulance
and air he.rse faclllU.. nlllht In
structlon plane rental. Ceana
Aircraft dealers 8n I contract pa
tlol work
The rcservatlon and ticket of
f ce in Statesboro II located ••
Ifle Munl Ipal A. port Phon. PO
I 5647
The Statelboro Senior CIUsins'
ClUb held their rlllular moetl",
on 'u.....y April 12th .t tile Fair
Rood Recreation Centar
The meetlnl' wal called to or
der by the p".I�ent Miae J.nle
Jon.. who lead the ....oup In the
Lord I Pray.r
A dellllhtful pr"lram of dance
numbe" were presented by the
Minel Ann Holloway Helen Wa
ters and Jauan Roberta pupil" of
the Marilyn Youman" School of
Dancing with Mrs George Kelly
at the plano A movie of flower
arrangeements ot Wllllamsburg
was shown This movie was pi 0
vi led by Mrs Percy Blun I
A cont- at of making the most
wordll from Good F Iday WKS won
by Miss Janie Jones The door
prize went to MrA W E Helmly
Each ot thcse ladlell w()re pre
sen ted a be uut. I azaela pia t
from TUI ner s N Kery
Two n ore new mem�e .. we e
added to OUI 011 Ilt this meeting
RetreahmentiJ we e served by
Mrs W E Hel nly nd M • 0 M
Lun er
NESMITH AND WILLIAMS
IN SENIOR MUSIC .ECITAL
BEAUTIFUL 5 X 7 PORTUIT •••
Senior High
P.-TA Meeting
ill
The Statesboro Hilh School HONOIlA.Y F.ATE.NITY
PTA held their replar April •
meettn, la.tWednn...r nleht at James E Hod.os and Richard
7 00 0 clock with a dinner mee.... 0 RUliell of Statesboro are two
Ing Mrs Hughlon Orown chair of .ix members of the Freshman
man of the dinner served a deH Honorary F aternlty for men this
clous meal and the busineSR mee.t year at GSC To be eligible the
Ing was In charge of Joe Nev lie Ireshman must maintain at leaBt
president a 8 8vera8'e ovel the first two
D Hunte Robcrteon cha academic quarte s at the year
man of the nom nating comm Uee Hodges Is the f(on ot Mr and
prelJented the ofticers for the com Mrs Eli Hodges of Inman st eet
lng 'Year and the follow ng were and Runell is the !O I of Dr an�
elected Prealdent J Byantley M a Field nil' D RU88ell ot t2
John80n vice president W II I West Kennedy street Dr Law
Smith Jr recording sec ewry
I
rence Huff associate pi otessor of
Mrs Gerald Groover correspond English is the 810nsor tOI the
inr lecretary Mrs Herbert B ce group
and treasurer Jack Whelchel Joe _
Neville Introduced Dr Samuel I)' SPRING PROGRAM APRIL 27
Habel from GSC who wus the The annual siling P ogram of
guest speaker lor the even ng H s the Brooklet Elementary school
topic wal Someth ng Is 1.1 ss ng p l' A will be I esented n the
Education school Bud torium on Wednes lay
The new otficel8 will be Install n ght April 27 t 8 00 0 clock
ed at the next meetmg May 1J The I og am wili teuture musIc
by a rhythm ba d cho chorus
es Glee Club so gs or Stephen
Foster an I an 01 e ettn Little
Red R ding Hood
•YOUI CHILD fOR MEIII.E.. OF F.ESHMAN
ONLY A·8�AGES6WKS � REV WOOD ANNOUNCES
NEW SERIES OF STUDIES Miss Bertha Freeman presllcd
at the punch bowl and Herved und
wiches nuts and in�ividunl Dnnl
venary cakes
Rockwell HoldsREHEARSAL DINNER
1\1 and Mrs H Ulmm Kn gl t
wei e hosts Frl luy light Apr I 1
at Mu Bryant s Kitchen n States
bOlo at 8 00 0 clock at the e
henrsal dmner honormg M MS
Betty Hardin and Edwal d Kn gl t
who were mar cd Sunday afte
noon April 3
Yellow anapdlagons and yel10 V
gla Is were used In the dmne
room
The &,ue!'lts were 1\1 8S Betty
Hardin and Ed... d Knight Mr
and MIS Chr s Ryals ot Savannal
MI and Mrs Jerry M hIck Rev
and MIS Zephoe Belcher of Guy
ton Mrs Frank Benton Mrs J P
Seay Miss All e Faye Hardmg
Mi88 Glenda Ha d n Bu e Miller
Jerry Kennedy Mr and MI S Ho
race KOI&'ht of Folkston MISS
EII.abbeth Hagan Mr and Mr.
J L Hardin and -I\Jr and Mrs
Knlllht
The bride-elect 'Uas most attrae
tI e in a beige flowered silk cos
tume With matchm&, accessor es
FLOWER SHOW JUDGES TO
PRESENT FAMOUS LECTURER
The South Georgia Council of
Aecred ted F lower Show JudJ{es
Will pi csent J Gregory Conwl(y
nationally famous lecturer on
flower arrangement on Wednes
day May 4 in the main auditol i
urn of Abraham Baldwin College
Tifton Gn
The lectu e demonstrations will
be an two sesslonll from 10 80 a
m to 12 noon al d 2 00 to S 30
P m On Thursday' May 6 Mr
Conway w II hoi I clinic workshops
for beginners as well as advanced
Rtudents it JRpanese arrange
ments There will be two sessions
10 00 a ttl to 1 00 p m and from
2 00 to 5 00 p m The lectures
and workahoptl are open to aU
garden club members as well as
the general public
Reservat ons whould be made
with Mh T U Hili TI(ton Ga
Ind catlng events deaJred
Rockwell Statesboro Corpora
tion was host last week to thirty
one sales engineers of Rockwell
ManufactUi ing Company at a sem
nor on Petroleum and Industrial
Meters b 109 ng them up to date
on the latest developments In the
meters ptooduced here at the 10
cal plant
The prog am here at Statesboro
finalized an eIght week course
du mg which the group visited va
rious manufacturing plants of
Rockwell to familarize themselves
With the various products produc
ed at the plants
This group was one of the larg
est to have completed the train
Ing course In recent years and ill
representative of world wide 88les
coverage of Rockwell 'Fhe clall
was made up of 88leamen from
Hollond Venezuela Argentina
Mex co Canada and all sales of
t ces n the United States
A J Komlch produce 8al68
manage of the Petrole m and
Industr 81 Meters conducted the
course here at Statesboro sslst
cd by If E Appel HEll Iton
house and various men be B ot the
eng nee ng depa tment
The aenlor mus c reciter for
SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB Mls.e. Ju Iy Nesmith daughter oC
Mr, and M s Walton Ne.mlth of
Ne-'I). and Sandra Williams
The Senlo Cit zens Club held daughto of Mr and Mrs C M
their bake KOle at the Reereutlon 'Williams of Stilson wa" alven at
Center on Friday April 16th It SEB Bulloch Hlllh School Wed
was a t emendouM success duc to nesday night
�he 1me cooperat on ot the pUblic The .pacioul trYinaaaium waa
and the f ne publ city given it by
I
decorated w th arranKemeh" ot
the local papen anil rad 0 station white glads and l1'ef:!ll\ foliaare in.
WWNS The Senior Cit zena all keeping with the color .helDe otjo(n togethel In suy ng th nklf to mint gr�en and white which WAft
everyone en de lout m the refruhments
only 41e Groups $1 00 po pe son
Your cho ce f om beaut full, f n shed 5 J. 7 P clu es (nol p oafs)
1-41c ht 0 5 • 71 f you Ike ht-$1 50 2nd-$1 25 each
tlfra 95c f bou,hl n the sto e but you", II nat be u ,ed to bu.,
BRING YOUR FRIENDS'
HERE 5 ALL YOU DO
You and your husban I ule new
comera to State.boro coming here
Irom Augusto Your husband IS
connected with an nsul once com
JlIIri the lady described above wID
call at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street .he will be
given t,..o tickets to the picture
shOWing at tbe Geo gla Theater
After receiv ng her tickets it
tho lady will call at the Stat..
boro Floral Shop 8he will be given
a lovely or.hld with the compll
ments of Bill Holloway the pro
prletot
For a free hair ItylinK call
Chrl.tlne. Beaut! Shop tor .n
",ppointment.
T.he la Iy described last week
was Mrs Sam Haun
ALL STATE JUNIOR HIGH
BAND A'I' DUBLIN APR 29 30
The th rd annual All State Ju
nlor High School Band will be
held In Dublin on April 29 and
30 A concert is scheduled lor
Saturday Ap.1I 80 at 8 00 p m
1n tl e high school auditolium
Frank Mikell of St.tesboro I as
:�� selected 8a a membe, of the
* JUST IRING YOUR CHILDRlN TO TH $ STORE
* AM IXPIIT 'HOTOGR1,HlR WILL TAKl SlVIRAL CUTl 'OSlS
*YOU LL GlT TO $ll YOUR LOVlLY P CTURlS IN JUST A nw DAYS
CEMETERY CLEANING
A cemetery cleaning has be�announced for Saturday after
noon April 16 .t the Eureka
Methodl,t Church
PIANO RECITAL
Last Wednesday n ght Mrs W
D bee presented Misa Sandra
Williams and M ss Judy Nesmith
senior� at SEB 10 the r sen or p
ano rec tal aSSisted by the men
"era of the SEB Glee Club rhe
pr0f'am was presented In the SEB
gymnalturn followed by a re�ep
tlon IIlven by Mr and Mn WII
llama .nd I\r and M�e8mith
......... Clesalfl... Ailo
The annual Statesboro Lions
Club broom BIlle If' scheduled to
be held soon Watch ror the an
nouncement of the dates
HELD OVER THIS THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY__
LAST THREE DAYS-DON T MISS IT!
BELKIS DEPARTMENT STORE Announcement is made that
the Glee Club of Sot1theast Bul
loch High Schl?ol Will present a
Ilfogram at the Brooklet Metho
dist Chul ch on Sunday nrght
Apr I 24 The p.ollram w II be
glO at 7 30 0 clock
lullo�h 0im��
Oftll HALF CENTUR' 'IF' ":F:RVII�F. WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. APR. 21.1960
, ,
A Philosophy Of Life
"I. today'. tenle and tast-movin&, world, mllliona
of _ .Te perplexed, confused or unhappy. Too
man, of UI are 80 caught-up In the race for tho
dollar, or .urvlval, that we fuil to do much c1ear
thinking. or develop • phllo.ophy of Ufe.
True happiness Is only possible when one haa
developed a philosophy of hie own. AU of ue have
• our deficienci8t\ and our handicapa, and the eoener
w••n ruUle that we are limited, in .8),8, the
bett.r off we will be.
lIoreo\'8r, .U 01 us will not be million.lrel, and
all of UI will .ant lome things during Itf. which
we cannot attain. The solution I, to be ..�lfled
with what. honeat effort and real dedication can
do, and to realize that this life on earth ts not
everything. Nor are material values as important
as mnny of us 8IUJUme.
'
The secret of happiness is a philosophy of mind.
If one can develop a philosophy wherein he seeks
to help others, is thanklul lor all that he has, and
lor all 01 natu�e'8 glfb, and 80 on, he can b•
haPllY with relatively little, That Is not' to say
that one need want only relatively little, but it I.
to say that happln4}8s Is a state of mind, and a
philosophy, and not the state of a bank account
or ot material pOlleu!on•.
British StreSs Education
".. BrlUsh Irovornmenlt ha. announced that
BrlUah ohlldren will bo required to attend .obool
tbroQlh the aae of Ilxteen in the future,
... ..a, ,un, 8rttlah children were only edu·
caW..,.... th.tr fifteenth year. The announce·
III'" tnt. London .. an obvioul Indication that
the BritlIh, like 10 ..., A_rican., are cODeened
""'" tlte ehallenp of tile tlmea--tn education, In
acl"., and In so m.n, other fields.
s..D thou.h Jhe Brltiah s,stem Is, conlldered to
be far RUpenOr to tbe American educational eys.
tea. ,ear lor year and .tudent for 8tudent, by age,
the BrlU.h are lencthenlnll' their 8cbooUng by one
yeM'. Other than much talk, and a l!Ieries of ar ..
tielllt. and a relultlnl emphasis on science counel!l,
the American Ichool .,..tem has changed relatively
little In the face of the communist challenge.
1& would be 8 traalc departure from our tradi-
N
KeY. AlyJ.. lpa aad cIdIboa. BUUOCH COUNTY .·HNew Castle ews Mr. and Mn. RolOo. Rohen. aDd COUNCIL MitT MARCH 31Bobbl. and Jrr. annd lin.......k·
I
IIIUI D D' ANDKRIO. lin ZelWrower. The Bullech Couaty 4·H Cou...• • •
, Mr.•nd lin. II. ,. ....t ett melon Thurod.y. lI..eh I. al
(Held ov.r--;;;'- last, .HIE, I vWted relaUvea at " 8�n· '1:30 p. m., at lh. Homaaaak.ra'!Mr. and lin. H. B. G and day aftemoon. Center. TIIIrQ>·f!v. 4·H·en aad
dau"'llr. Carol .,ent lui ' Mr.•nd Mn. Ja_ �.on e�ht .dulta a�nded Ihe ....Ung.day la Glen.vill. wllb Mr. aad of III.ml have "III ,10 tIIelr The � wu prealded over
Mra. Emory God�e. and. falll,.
I
hom. arter a .1011 wllb Mr. .nd by tho pnaidMt, BIU 8l1li111. TIle
Mra. George WUllama. Sr.. of Mra. Wm. 'iI. Z_"'w.....4 allier grou'p objoJed ...or.IIO.... after,
Nnn••nd MI.. ROlli. Ann Wli. relative. In BNoklot. which the pledp to the A.erican'
Hams of 'Miami Fla. were dinner Mn. Wm. H. Zetterower and Flag and the 4-H Flal' was given,
gucsts on Sat�rda,' of Mr. and Linda 'Visited relaUves in SaYan. Nancy McCall and Jane Lanier
Mra. Lem , Williams, nab Wednelday. gave readings on Leadenhlp.
Mrs. Gordon Andenon and
• Mr. and Mn. ¥. E. ,Ginn and Mury Alice Belcher then called on
Mrl. Jack Strickland .pent Thurs. Mr, and MTS. Earl Ginn of Ba- Jane Lanier, Sue Belcher, Nancy
day in Savannah with Mr. and vannah viaited Mrs. J. H. Ginn McCall, Lugenia Smith, Linda
Mrs, E. C. Miller. and Rudolph Ginn of Sanden. Zetterower, Bobbie Lynn Jenkins,
Mr. an"d Mn. Delmas gushing, YUle, Ga. visited her during the Helen Belcher, Donna Sue Mar­
Jr. spent last week edd with Mr. week end. tin and Marty Nesmith to elve the
and Mra. Campbell Smltll and .Gue.ts of Mr. and Mra. C. A. highlights of 4·H Club work In
family in Jacksonville, Fla., re- Zetterower during the week, w�re Bulloch County for the past year.
turnina with them for a visit Mr. and Mra. Mrs. Loyd TIPPinS Mary Alice Belcher then pre­
were Lit.U. Dorthy and Mike Df Claxtoa, Mr. and Mn. Hugh aented Lamar Womack, Diltrict
Smith Tarte and Diann. of Augusta, 4." Council President, who pve
I tin'. DaDDle DeLoach ·.pent last Mrs. .....nk Proctor, Mrs. Cliff a very inspirational talk on Lead.
I
w.e. ia Sav&nDah with Telativel. Brandap and Chari.. Zetterow- enhip, Alter Introduction of
Mr. an4 Mn. I, V. Andenon er of Sa"anaah, the �e.ts, Mra, Lula Womack, H.
,viMMd a fft( da,. in Slatuboro Mr. and �n. H. H, Zetterower D. Aaent from Truetlen Count"
Iut: wllk wfth tbetr dauabter ,bad as SundAy dinner gU8Its, Mr. 1\Ii8s Lynn Womack .nd MIA
lin. LAtIaa Aad.non and fa.ily: and"Mn. Wm. McNur.. Lynn Peeble., the meeting was
IIr. a.. Mn. Dan Andonon lllra. JOMaJ NeSmith of Sa· adjourned.
and dauahter of Savannali were vannah spent the week end with
apend.th•.day IU"i. of Mr. and Mn. S. J. Foa. Other gu••ts Sun- R•••• J'our .1I..cr t....
Mn. D. D. Ande_. Suadey. day for diD... were Mr. Paul Bull..h TI NOW •
Other 6Ueeu in the afternoon
Foss and children ..and Mr. Harr� .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.were Mre. T. Eo Akin. aDd Mn. Burch and children of, Pulaski, •
Florence ,Bragll' o( Claxton and M�. and MTI. Carol Miller aneS ""E OFFER THE BESTMr.•nd )In. jack Brannen and children and Mr. and Mr•. Tho- ."
children. , ma� Foss alJd chJldlren. Gue!ts ,L.t
_
••ne ,. .
IUss Mamie Lue Anderson of dU�lng the afternoon were Mr·1 i. Pre.crlpUo. Senlc••AtIanta and Henry Garland An- �c� l\�r:i Gra:yA-tla�� o� B;O��h Yo.r ..,.icl•• pr.,,''', tIae .....denon a student at the University of ��ates�o��, rs. 1m e nll i. M"'� .....r
:,ree�e;:�I:he,,�e:�d�:I�!t�o:ret�:�: • Mrs. J. A, Denmark spent lost Ph.nnac, J. our Pr.I... lo••
ruther and grand·fathcr. Mr, A, week with Mr. und Mr•. Churles CITY DRUG COI\IPANY
C, M�s�d;::::� Kcnnedy of Ol�x- St�;;�l:��td ;�rs�e���re:�eNeSmith l4 E••t Mal. St.-P..... 4.312.
ton spent last Wednesday with \'isited Mr, and Mrs, l\f, D. May STATESBORO. GEORCIA
her sistar, Mrs. George Strickland I jsaitiuil'idli'Yiiniiigih�li'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iliiii:Rnd �h. Stl'lckland. IIMrs, David Byars and children
01 Decatul', Ala, and Mrs. R'Oland
McKnlgh of Atlanta spimt last
week end hel'e with Mr, and Mrs,
Lem WiIllam8 and on Friday
night Mr. and Mrs, M. P. Freeman
and chlldrcn of Ashboro, N. C.
end Mr. end Mro. Cha.Ue, Wil·
Iiams of Birmingham, Ala. and
Mn. Virginia Gulledge of Ala,
Ga, were here for the week end
to help enjoy and honor their fa.
ther, Itr. Lam Williams with a
birthday Idlnnor given Sunday at
���I�;e�e. !I� c������g::a�!::��
children were present for this oc·
casion.
tlonal way of llle for our Ichool s,.tem to be re ..
vamped along the, Un•• of a twelve·month year.
The traditional summer hoUd.y would be 108t, and
much of the youths' development, that area w'nlch
is not directly conferned with academic work,
would perhapI suffer.
Nonetheless, stirter currlculum8, botter school
,ysteml, better teacherl and a generally-Improv.
ed school �Yltem Is a "must" in the United Statcs
if our educational proce.. is to keep' pac.,e, Patriotic
Amerlcanl may not like to think that the RUl8ian
sYltem II superior to that in the United States, or
that the average Rchool system In Europe is su-
perior, but nevertheleils these are lacb. I
It would bc much better to do something about
it, before we Are sutferlng scrioul conse,\uence8, (Aftoftrmou.>,
than to exhibit false pride by d!3llreclating other $:�::�:�:_:�:�::�:�:�:�::�:�n�s�::�:$<::IC:$<::�:"::IC:$:==IC:$::IC:$::IC:$::IC:$::IC:$:OIC:$::=:31C:$::IC:$:IC:$::I$:
sY8teml,
A comic character 80me yean happincHM of the pRrticipants in
ugo WU!:l credited with the state- "the gl'Cllt experiment" of mlltl'i­
mllnt that evel'Y good man is cn� mony,
'""7"---_- 1 titled to four wives: One to go out If hUHbund nnd wife wCl'c just- , with, one to cook und keep housc, leond (rlends, businc!!s pllI'tncrs,
one to provide a good living and �XI)(H'iellccd In the diplomncy of
one to love, but never lull tou 1I\'lng" thcy could und no doubt
deeply In lov� becau8� to do 80 w,)UI�1 culmly udjust their temper­
Insures the faHure of the mar- aments to u point where they
riage, woulrl talk ovel' the situation, ar­Mo�e recently' Dr. Ernest Van rive At n sulution and be on thell'
der Haag writes a book on marri- wny oguin.
aae and 88YS, "Love and Mnrrlage ,When the scone Is one 8urround�
don't mix." He goes on to rea- ecl by thc disturbing effects of
.on that In..much. as love is a lover there is ,nothing rational,
paulon, t�e literal 'meaning of reasonable 01' sober abput it.which II "sufferina", • ten,lon be. There II a (!omplete ,\bandonmenttlowveeenbe�::'.1 �::n�:!I!I��mcee��elJ �� of reRson or Mobel' about it, There... Is a complete abandonment ofexiRt, He is probably conoecl for reason and the mind Is contl'olled
who ever saw a person In love momentarily by the llushtng, light.with something he did not want enhlg like zig zag forces we call
or what he alrelldy has, love und the matrimonial PRct
on Ae�::�c�:o b:li!�: �on�! i���:�� they have both put themselves In­
essaey In ,marriage and It looks ��mbe�:!s :t�'o:o�n�!t��u:�f�,cve�� ���
like the English, French, Belgium ptloplo In love can settle their dlf.
:��e��tl����'eh:;: �\n�c:.�g��;:!I� (erences while togcther and be-fOl'e cnlmln,,! down have to go
��,t!,:s;a:�u��;�i!hh:dinm�r�lJ�e ��nYadaV��le b!f s:����� :tt:h:'�i�h
vorces in 1969 than all England they al'e not In lo\'e. "
�sn�h:n!>'a::ia!::�i:�v:��s::::�,� The �xpression '4nbsence makes
I'anged betw\en Margaret and a ���'s�::�t i�r��e f�nn(�e�'�'r i�t n:�o:rd
!::::, f���!e�u:�nb�:"�l.a;orab�':h be, It does not mean thut 'Iovc
wlbh nil Its dtumatics and unrea·
:r��i£��el���:;;:1�7;:::flv:.� �:!��.��:��.u��e�{I::�i::�!���::��garet caIn 88ve the money Ihe has
be'n spending on profession�1 8ert itself, the absence relieved
108fel'S ftnd taking le850ns of cnn. the tenllions and each partner ap·'
can dance ateps. :�a�s:� ��er:���c�Oit:tsk��!hea�t��
��:��![:l�fy:�£:�f�i�:�t ::�� ��.�i:h�"r�:�f:f�s ;;!n�:�::h��:!fers In the same way. No two
people react (rom either alike, widow always can say, "Well, John
there i8 no standard or gauge to
had hi: laulb"but he was a good
prepare a graph from. The only', man a heart. • /
�'lparent difference 18 that people , It must therefore be reasoned
In pain are prone to lay down and that Rfter the organ has pealedBulloch Tim•• AprU 22, 1920 attempt t,o take it easy while
"I
forth the Wedding March" the
At a board meeting of directors person In love is more like a rac. drums of t" seranade have hush­
of the Bank 01 Statesboro Tues. Ing gazelle or a rushin't, waVing' ed, the presents not wante� tJavedny afternoon, S, C. Groover was water J'aU immune from caution been passed on und tHe thank
elected president to succeed J, L, 01' care, you notes" writtcn, if's fnlr part­
Coleman. who died suddenly last Marriage on the othcr hand is nerahlp agreement is entered In­
week; lesse Johnston, bookkeeper a wreck less a�ventul'e into the to, 1111 will be �ell unless,the par!,­for the Ilast sever J years was wilderness 01 the futul'e whel'e nen become Infected With love s
elected cllSlliel' �o succe�d MI', rivel's of discouragement run lOI'ces.
Groovcr, swift, where the osp of senndal -------------------------
Ol'g'ftnizulion I'ecently fOl'med will bite olten and swift, whel'e
fOI' u chnutauqun to be held In the polson lHlinted arrows of envy
Stlltesbol'o Mny �4-30, and jealousy keep you ever on tho
Exciting pl'esident!"l election ulert, where compnrcd to moulI­
in Bulloch County TuesdllY, Pul. tllin climbing you are worn out
mCl' 469, Hoke S�li1h 320, Tom and fall prostrate on the first
Wntson 452; in Statesbol'o, Pal- vlane of encouragement. ,..\'
mel"273, Smith 140, Wotson 140; While love is (renzied, torri.,
in Geot'giu, Pulmcl' 54 counties' unpredictable and the incubutor
with 146 t'onvention vl,otes; Wnt· of nil the chief lial's and hypo.
\
son 56 counties with 130 conven� crites of the universe, marrillge is
tion votcs; Smith 46 counties with a counselor of preparations, sooth-
108 \'otes, ing syrup for a time and when the
crust of the romaauce cools us,
FIFTY YEARS AGO Ve.uviu, otten does. then is henrd
Bulloch Time. April 29, 1910 !��i:f��t��i���t:�-n:i�l�r��� '�:i�h��tCold spell this morning with notice the marriage erupts nndtemperutul'e down to 40, which the molten lava of all the little
ha� s..eriou� effect on young \'ege· pent-up things'rush down the once
tatlo�. . verdant hill! of hOlle destroyingWill Hagm of this city, return- �evel'Y hope, ambition nnd plannedcd Monday evttnln� from Atlnl1tn,
One 01 tbe problem. of community lire Involves
• dop-real dogs. aecau..
' of thiA many communi­
ties have paned ordinances 8etUng.. out qaodltlonll
under which Inhabitants .hould maintain control of
their animall so that theH animals will not cause
d.....e and de.trucUon 01 other people', property,
We sometimes foreet, In our 8entlmental moods,
that a wayward dol' cain do creat harm In a com­
munity. In recent yean the number of dogl In
maDJ' eommunltiel h.. Increased BO rapidly that
dog pack. sometimel IrO astray.
Then pack. of do.. bealn to act more and more
Uke animall when they &alemble in pacp and they
"ften Join In killina other do�, cats, etc., and have
e"eD attacked ch1ldren on ,ome occasions. When
the proceu 01 pel-ne.leet reachel this stalre, the
community Im'olved ha. a .erioul problem.
Primarll" however, the problem with all pet.­
_....laIIy with do_I. that people who own them
orten taca the fe.ponslbility and conslderatenes.
to eare for their dog .0 that the animal will not
ea.... I"lef and destrucU,n for othera to contend
1"lth.
It Is .urprlsina how many people buy a dog­
often. larye o.te-gtve him the Bc�aps and let thol'hlldren play with him, and Jet him roam freo of
eGntrol,-anywhere he might chaotic to g�. The
People And Dogs
neighbor whose "�8 ·o;'i,lantl if! digs Ull, whosu
cat he kills, whose dog he fights-ali lhls Is dis­
missed as IOdogs will be dogs,"
This remlndl UI of ,the old maxim about IIbOY8
will be boy," whlc,h is often applied with sllmllarablurdlty to senoul juvenile dellquency coses, The
principle often overlooked about pots ItJ that tbe
owner of a dog, or any pet, Is absolutely responsi.
ble for what that animal does, and where he la,
and if he Is caUous enou.h to turn him loose on
society untrained and unmanaged, he must ac­
cept the rellponllbillty and conlequences.,
Dogs ahould be kept In an �ne1OAure of suffi­
cient area to give them exorclle room, except
when' taken out by some member of the family.
The otd sYRtem whereby dogs nre allowed Ito roam
at will all o\'er town and country Is fa.t belntaheh'fd and is merely a lazy pcrton'tJ exeule not t
nCOel)t the l'8Rponllbillty for hil or her pet.
You w�11 hear theae people say t.hat iu goo� fol'
o dog to I'oam, etc" but uny good dog deserves
cnre nnd nn enelolu.'e, for hill own good-so he
will not be, run ovel' by an automobile, so he will
not be killed or lICarred in fights, etc. And, equnl­
Iy or mOre bnportant, Is the fact thnt, enelotJed.
he ",II) not destroy other people's prop!,I'ty or kill
l11thel' caUl dogs or people.
BACKWARD
L,a OK •••
,
TIilN YE:.\RS AGO
Bulloclt. Til••• April 20, .Iao
Flfty.flve Futul'e' F.rme", will
eompete for more thon ,500 rn
prluG at the third ann\l81 �ulloeh
County FFA Hog Show \Frlday.
April 21. •
The ele\'enth annulli fnt stock
show and sale will be held at the
Rulloch Stockyards Thursday,
April 27, W, 'C. Hodges, .Jr" again
reminds those Intel'ested in good
cottle.
'
A new ledel'DI north-south high­
way that mlly give nnothel' boost
to StnteJolbol'o's' gl'owlng tourist
trade ia olmost n cerlnlnty, AI.
fl'cd Dorlmw, JlI'esiclent of thtl To­
bacco Tmil A!lsociatlull, IllinOUIlC­
cd this week.
•
THURSDAY. APRIL 21
Read 1 COI'lnthlan, 16 :20.28
And what Is the exceeding
gre.tnea of his power to lis-ward
who beHeve, according to the
working of his mighty power,
which he wrought in Ohrist, when
he raised him from the dead
(Eph.. lan. 1:10·20.)
In his play, The Trinl of Jesus,
John MB8dield describes 0 sconc
bet"'een Pllnle·. wife .nd the Ro. TWENTY Yt;ARS A(�O
�:nto:�d��I'Je��� \::::����}',t�I�� Bulloch Time. April 22, 1940
citedly she us ked hint, "Do you Bulloch County Ohuplel' of the
think He is dead?" United Georgin Furmel's, in ses-
"No, lady, I �on't," he r�,lied, sioll at the regulul' mee£ing Illst
"Then whCl'e Is He1" she in� F'dduy night, voted to adopt the
(Iuired. chnngo of nllllle to Geol'gin Fn'rm
"Loose in thc world, Llldy," he Bul'ouu,
answered, UWhel'c no one can Miss Annie Smith, Albert
stop His truth!ot Smith, I\'liss Cunie Lee Duvis,
This is god's declaration to nil Barllc)' Avel'itt nnd Hugh Dough­
the forces of evil. Jesus or Nnz- tery comprised II purty going to
areth has broken out of CIlI,th's Cincinnnti during the wcek for n
priaon! Christ has triumphed ov- tl'ain of Ohcvrolets,
er sin, death, and the gra\'c! He In regular session lust Sntul'-
lives todayI, day the Presbytel'lnn congrega·
The resurrection message brings tion voted to proceed with the re·
hope to the Christian in this dnrk building of their house of worshlll,
'day, Christ's mighty power with� nfter hnving used the Primitivo
in us makes us conquerors over Buplli!lt Church since the I'ece,nt
eYer/ temptation, sorrow, 0" loss destl'U(ltion of theil' own church
in thla present world. Moreover, building by firo,
He gives us immortality!
.'
PRAYER THIRTY YEAR.'! AGO
I
Bulloch Tim•• A!lril 17, 193Q
Fill UB, 0 Fnther, with Th}' Messrs, Phil Holt and Will Cobb,
mighty power that we may be proprietors of the Holt Ii Cobb
Inore
• than conquel'ors through tobacco wnrehouse. urrived Mon�
Thy love. Htl'lp us to recognize dar to look ovel' crop conditions
Th, constant nearness to encour-I in the tel'l'ltol'}',age and guide us always. Make Announced that Hon, E, D. Riv­triumphant, through the power of cr's, widely known us nn ol'atol' of
our living Lord, In His name. llbility. will speak in Statesboro
Amen. next Tuesduy evening under RUS­
pices of "Dulloch Buildel's," on
the subject. uBuild With Those
Who Build With You."
Mrs. Julian C, Lune, engaged as
historian· lor Bulloch Oounty, Is
asking tor Information as to yar.
lous features of development--re­
ligion, education, political, ,fruter·
, THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
We find comlort and challenge
In the words of the risen Ch"i!t,
"Lo, I am with you alway,"
Laur. S, Emenon (Indiana)
World·wlde Bibl. Ii.ading:
Gea••I. 87 :1·36.
l1al, gl'llve ),ul'ds, intoxicating liq-
UOt'S. etc.
•
Membe .. of the State Hlghwuy
Board, held conference In Savan­
nah Monday.
FORTY YEARs AGO
Mistake 01Marrying For �ove
CHeid over from tast week)
1\11"11. Walter Royal and lit'S. C.
C. DeLoach, Mrs. Dan Ha,an and
Mn, B. C. Fordham visited Miss
Betty - Wilson in the hospital in
Columbia, S. C. Monday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Billy Brannlen
and son of SQ\'nnnah \'Islted 1\Ir:
and ,:\1I'S.1 Walter Royal during the
wcel;.
Little Sharon Wilson of Colum.
bia, S. C. is vi!Slting Linda ROYIlI.
MI'. and Ml's.- H. D, Fordhalll
of Savannah were guests of Mr,
and MI'''. Otil'l' An�ley, other
guests dring t':1e week end were
1M �II� n�n� r�11;� r��_:n\�:�dwal'd
of Savannah visited Mr. and Mrs.
B. F, Woodward Sunday. I I�������!�����������������Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Williamsand fl\m�y had all guests Sunday,
BUU.oOH 'I"IMK.
TimrHdu:r, Allrll l!1, IltGn
-001(:.: 11-16 8elbald-8tn"--
--�J-.=.H....!i:��:·:i:NAN
�ltor and Publlaher
-atfu!jcmrP"loii-:---
H'utt�� 'i��::: \ ��', \�,ro=� l:. :::1:
P'Ut Georgia &.1.. Taa
Pa�'.ble Teal'l!' In Advllnr..
Hlnte,'e<t WI .econd cl... matter Maret
!II. lHI5, Second cl.." pntla... paid al
�lSlf')l'IhOto. Ou" under the Act or COD·
l(1""", rot M"I",'h I, 1111.,
Denmark News
, ,
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
•••OF BANKING BY MAil DEPOSITSI
That'l what wo got wh.nav.r th.... ara
Ihow.rs of rain. W.·ra glad to .-.colv. th.m
- and quick to proC.11 th.m. Why not .qulp
yourlolf wIth mall d.poIIt forml _7
hy'ra ..... on requ.stl
hnving made a recol'd I'un in C. W.
Brannen's Winton Six-Irom At­
lanta to Statesboro in eleven hnurs
with a stop 01 one hour in Way­
nesboro. With him were W, L.
Hall, Henry Griner, Hamel' Park.
er and Grndy Smith, (It wos de­
'elal'ed Uttmt watl going some.")
I?erry Young, a well known col.
ored leader, nnswered un udver­
tisement in which the orrel' was
madc of l'six bottles '1or $1.00,"
Pel'l'Y thought that meant qunrts,
but when he got the bottles, he
complained thnt they were no
biggel' than his finger, "and the
stuff inside was as strong as nm­
monia;" instructions were to mix
the stuff with three gallons of wa.
ter and un equal amount of alco­
hoi"; mix thoroughly, and flavor
according to taste. (Old timers
will l'emember Perry,
\
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
Member Federal Deposit lnllurance ,Corporation
WHY LOOK ELIEWHERE ••
WE HAVE THE LATEIT
Zenith.Philco·Motorola TV
RCA Color & Black & White
Zenith • Philco • RCA
'RADIO, - ITEREOPHONICI
TRANIIITOR RADlol
BIN HUR FREDER.
":rh. ,Nation', No.1 ........."
PHILCO ITOVE� - I!IlntlODAT..
WAIH AND DRYER COM.INATI....
AUToOMATIC WUHING MAC:HIHI
Prompt-Efficient I.rvlco Department
HATH'STY
.
SALES &/SERVICE
South Main Stroot Ext.n".
Phon. PO 4-37". It..,••boro
WHEN IT ,IS NOT AVAILABLE
IN YOUR HOME.TOWN
I STORE
••• �1.lt us in Savannah •.. �heck our
very large stock of "home furnishing.
worth living with" .•• note our
MUCH lower price.
_Fi.ner 9uality
Furniture
BEAUTIFUL
TABLE LAMPS
CARPETS & RUGS
In New ,Textures
Paym.nt T.r.... to ...it 70ur need ... Free Deli•• r,.
when•• r ,.ou Ii••... Froe Interior Decoration Ser.ice
Bride & Groom
Furniture Co.
2012 East Victory Drive _ AD 3.71�
SAVANNAH, GA.
Soil-Water
. Conservation
BJ E. T, ("R.d") Mulll.
Soli and Wa.
tel' Conservation
tukes on quite a
different mean­
ing to COOPCI'R·
tOI'S of tho Ogeo­
chee River Soil
Con s ervutiou
Diatrfct in the
lower, .JlIII't uf
Hulloch County
uf'ter n I'uiny
season. Ruther' thnn keep this ex­
cess wnter-, they would like to sec
it v,o uway and fust.
But, of course, Soil and Wuter
Ccnservnticn does menu disposing
of excess water by npproprlnte
������drainllC'e ditches 01' tile
I. Carl ller, J, ,.1. Futch and E, H.BUl'IIsed, nil in the Esln conUlIlI·lIily have recently hn� lllullczoi­
dnl dl'Rinugc ditches conMtl'uctcd Ion their f"l'llls. '{'hese ditches
wore lIc!ligned to tuke off excess 1
sul'lace watcl' us well us excess
sub-sul'fncc wutel' (by !\eepngc),
Ditches of this dcsig'll must be
constructed with dl'ugline 01' other
bucket type equipment. Slricl;;­
Innd and Hughes were the fon­
tractors for these job!<l.
W. E, White of the Brooklet
community has completed trape­
zoidal drainnge ditches on his
fal'm. fJ'hese ditches were also
constructed with d1'8gline owned
by Rudolph Rushing, form con�
tmctor, I
Herbert Powell In the Reg-later
community has also completed a
trap ditch on his fal'm to druin
un old Grady (natul'ul) pond, Ru­
dolph Rushing was the conti'actol'
on this job.
Fred G. Blitch, a district coop·
el'ator. in the Westside commun­
ity, has completed drolnlng an old
GradY/pond on hi! farm, Becnu80
the rim enclosing th,e water in the
pond was relatively flat, n ditch
of only about two feet deep WIlS
nil that WRS necessary to drain it,
This could be accomplished by u
V-type ditch which was construct­
cd with the district's motor gruder
with C. O. Boh.lel' thc Opel'lltol',
This type ditch will olso allow
farm equipment to Cl'OSS the ditch,
CHICKEN SUPPER
The parents of the 'POI·tnl High
School boys' basketball team
sponsored u barbecue chicken
Kupper on Friday night, lipdl 8,
in the Pot'tal school cafetol'ium,
R••tI tb. Cla•• ifletA Ad.
Leading Clotblng
Manufacturer
Recommends
SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
All Weathervane IUUs
tailored by Hand-
�o�fJ!le rl:;�� In::.�;
::r�:�t��r��I�.\�":a�
mendlnr that tile INItbe SanUone Dr7 ICleaned "to keep theortgtnal .hope. I.xlli...
::.t ..frelhne•• of the
Mr. Handmacher" com­
pany prelldent, .aldthat he decided to u••
tb. tap "only after ox.
h....Uv.lat. p_to
:l'k·r,:rl:�: .�-r::;
�fno;."I' did the ••
---
Our SANITONE dry
cleaning keep' you
looking wonderfu'
all the rime
Our Sanitono Sof,-Sott> Dry-
Cleaning doe. more than
let garments thoroughly
clean. It actually ... torot
tho original look and f.. 1 '0
i tho rabric. Colo.. glow. Pal·
! tern. sparkle. And your
,
cloth.. always com. back u
i IOf, and rroth u tho day you
: bought them.
I We invite you to compare
"�I Gur Sanitont: Service withany other dry cleaning to
I prove
that you can reaUy
tee and rtel tho dlff....nce.
Why nol call us loday.
•
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
'0. tho Co..rl Ho.... Square
Pho•• ,4.3234
STATESBORO. CA.
Farmers of Ih,is AreaTo' The. I
......... ' .. ,. ' � .
: An Open Letter To'My Many'Fr.iends :• •
• Dear Friends: " •
· ' .
• Since I was born in Dixieland over three years ago, it has always been my d�sire to meet and
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
I.·
.
,
....�.................................... ��
I STAND ,'ON MY RECORD
•
I,
serve every single family in this great farming area. To call on each of you individually, of course,
Is a big job. It is for t�is reason that I use this fine newsparer to tell you about myself. I am a
candidate for election as your, favorite nitrogen. Thousands of your friends already know that I can
.,
•
•
•
•
•
make you more mO'ney ••• grow bigger yields ••. and save you work. To win this �Iedion, how.
ever, I 'must have your full support. I �elieve that, as your next door neighbor (Made in Dixie - For
Dixi. Farmers), I linow_your farming need. best and I guarantee you to fight for"A Bigger Yield
From IEvery Field" if you'll just use me as recommended. I believe that I am your be.t and most
•
•
•
•
•
•
profitable lOurce of IOlid nitrogen. I promise your crop a fast start •• ; and ha{d.working grow
power right 'up ta harvest ••.• if you'll elect me as your favorite ni�ogen. Your pockeJbook will be
glad you did. II
.
"The Farmer.' Friend"
••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
DIXIE NITROGEN
SAVANNAH, GIORGIA
My record speaks fot itself. For the past several years I have served thousands of farmers throughout Dixie by providing them with a dependable low cost source ofnitrogen thut'. Made In Dix;e -. For Dixie Farm.". ,I'm proud of the fact ,.,at I've always served my constituents with double barreled grow power. Barrel *1 starts croplfast and gives them the boost they need to head for big yields. Barrel '*2 gives th�m plenty of grow power right up to harvest.
Remember - you always save money when you buy nitrogen on the balis of COlt per pound of actual nitrogen. See your fertilizer .dealer - today _ and 'compore the cost
per pound of actual 'nitrogen in DIXIE Nitrogen with the cos� per pound of actual nitrogen in sod.a· or 20.S"/. material. When you do ... you'll markl your ballot for DIXIENitrogen ••• and your pocketbook' willwin.. .
.. ,I.. ,
"
MY PLEDIE TO YOU
Friends, when I announced al your
canclidate for Nltrog.n, I told 'you
that I would aiwaYI b. a Double
Barreled ')Itralght lhoot.r."
Now, I'm gain" to prove It. DiXIE
Nitro".n is your belt sourc. of IOIId
nitrogen .' •• and, It can ...lly IOVa
you money, mak. bl"".r ylolcla,
and holp you make mar. maney.
BUT - and thilll wry Important to
you. your crops, and your pocket.
book ..• even DIXI!! NItrogen cait't
do _all of those wonclarlul thlnga
alan•. DIXIE mUll have badin" and '
support •.. the kind of badlng and
support that only a w.U.rounded
so!1 fertility program can glv. It.
So: I Ifro,..ly urID you to "Iv.
my anti,. platform NIt and CCIrOlfII
conlfdaratlon - each of the four
I"", to 1II0re profits for you • ; ;
Soil rut, �., Mixed F.rtIUz.r and
':''''.''' Don� toke my word fo, It
:"" dia� my platform with your
county agent and fan"aI frlanda.
, \
'
,
The proof of the profit is in the picture. Now toke this top picture on th. I.ft. That'l the kind of corn staib
you want all ave, your � - r_hln" up ta ""' Iky ta produce plonty:of plump, w.,l-rou_d eon. Thai'.the kind of corn you can expect when you use DIXIE Nitrogen.
Above are thos. big earl of corn. loti of '.m. ;rhat's what DIXIE Nitrogen can - and will _ do for you.Now I wouldn't be the So� gantlo_n I am without _ntioning coHon. How would you lik. to_
your coHan fields flII.d with bolh like tho.. on the right? 'fau can if you'lI use the right amounts of, DIXIE
Nitrogen. When you vote for DIXIE N!trogen youf pocketbook always wins.
•
I,IG RALLY TODAY.'
WE I'NVITE you iJ'0 STOP BY YOUR
FERTILIZER DEALERS fOR THE'
-.BIGGEST YIELO' BOOSTING, MONEY'
MAKING RALLY�IN FARM HISTORY
� ....�",""\� DI:¥I'Et;;;eI AD�LE",,9 � BARR�LED
,MADE IN DIXIE-FOR DIXIE, FARMERS
PD. 'FERTILITICAt ADV. BY,
SOUTHER� NITROGEN COMPAN�
ielJ - 7!ro", ';;;'very 7!iel(l
NITROGEN·
BULLOCH TIMES
n......,. A,ril II
Facilities For Wm.James
Teams In
Track Meet
To Select
Winning
District
Legion Aids
GSCStudent
LoanProgram
DANe. AT
CYPIlUSI.AKK
SATURDAY HI.NT,
APRIL U
MUIIC BY JOII WATIIIlS
The Peanut H I� Y... Have ...
LMk '... I. H....
PLANT YOUR PIANUTS­
.EE YOUR .TAND-THIN
APPLY CHEMICAL WEED
CONTROL
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE
JOHNDAVI.
SOUTHUS'nIIII LIQUID rEmLIZU CO.
DANCE AT
CYP.... LAKE
SATURDAY NIGHT,
APRILU
MUSIC BY JOE WATERS
PHONE PO .. lUI
EASTIIR EOO HUNT
�he Sunbeaml we e entertainld
on Saturday afte noon with an
Easter en bunt at the commun t,
house by the le.de.... lin Lau
raee Pe k nl and Mn Woodrow
Sle cup
BIRTH OF SON
Mr and M.. B 1111 Pro...r
announce the b rth of • 80ft at
the Bul oeh County HOlpllel on
Ap I 16th
W II U IIIIT MONDAY
Wednellday afternoon April
61h Mfl Erulul D.. I and Mfl
L P J01ner we e hOlteuea for
the Welto de H D Club at the
..hool lunch room Mfl ..cIullo
Sm h the p.........t ,no ded
M. L P Joyner pYa. Vel'J de
..rlpllye read n.. followed b,
pnller Reports from tbe varioUi
committee. were heard
The count, ....nl ..plaIDed
tlIM "'0, would _I Joe able to at-
Smart and tna 01
Mynotto ab accanted
lUnd e.....ntw.
chanto. mood
01 1110 drop oft
part""'-- Of
He.no- on
oIky_prlnlln
..citing new colon
12Y. 22Y.
$10.98
YOU D NIYIa make the April 11 cIe;IIdIiM.
thatl. for lUre I It probab17 would tab ;rIIII
eyer)' waldq hour tor a IIICIiIltll to do aI eM
tl'lllltic 1IIurflta' aDd ehllell wrltIq ... ,..
.tlD mlrbt DOt ret it aD 110M
Th' Gebrrla Po_ � ........
tuk every year about tIIII time You -. IB
add bon to teclenl ..... :.tate � ...
state property tu. til. '*DPUY ...". tu.
to 154 cOUDtI. and IN c1tte. throqhout th,
.tate Our 1561 tu bID. amounted to more
than '291'; million for the year 1959
FOR SALE-Ono th_ ............
hoa.. at Broalllet. B..........
floon ubtotoo IIdIq ..�
olt, bot and cold ..tar AU elti'
convtm enc.. 1&.... lot 2 to a
a.rea of land II .anted SmaD
down payment balanc. Ilk. I'OIIL
Oth. lond n oto ,.00 to rooeach N A Kennerly R 1
Slat.abo 0 Phon. VI 2 2888
tUlip
Theile payments help to pay for schools for
your children pol ce protection foryour flllllJly
fire protection for your home street and h I'h
way construction health and welfare programs
and many other commun ty se",!ces
Tax payments are the company s largellt
tem of expense Last year they exceeded our
operat nl' payroll by 37 per cent
W. T., t. Mo•• Lifo-I...
CUll .... N••• 0.. T •• Sal.
Yell like you we pay tues- n full measure
It. part of be De a eood e t zen
Henry's , •• ,.'111' • IIIYI.' ••••••• Announeemen I made hat the
.pring danee of h. P outte
nan e C ub membe 8 hall been
changed to F day n ..ht May 20
It w•• P e OUS Y sehedu ed to be
held on Ap 29
SHOP HENRY S FIRST GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
• C""I. WII •••••• W •••• "'.
GET 200 FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS
YES. ALDRED'S NOW
GIVES YOU TOP VALUE
STAMPS. COMBINED
WIJH ALORED'S TOP
qUA'-ITY MERCHANDISE
ANI) LOWEST PRICES
You Can Save Again �ith
Top Value Stamps.'
You Get More Gifts Faster
FOOD MART
I,
I
r----- .. -------------j
Valuabie Coupon
I
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
2 Tall Can. at Regular Price Of
Today'. Pink Salmon
50 FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS
. ,
Economat Special
P,lce. Good Thru April 2'3
I
Thh Coupon Efrective .;. ALDRED'S FOOD MART I
Expire. April 23 - I Coupon Per CUltomer! I
______ •• JL,_
'For Less Books.
FOLLOW
. 'THE
LEADER Thh Coupon Effecti•• at ALDRED'S FOOD MART
Expire•. April 23 - t Coupon Per Cu,lam.,!
!.---�--._-- . J
i-----·--------
I
I
------j
Valuable Coupon :I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF I
; 10·Oz. In.tant Maxw.11 Hou•• Coff.. :I
, At Regular Prlc.
.
' ,
SO FRltTO; VALUE STAMPS
Ualuahlr Q:nltpnll ;
WORTH SO .FREE
Top Value Stamps
At AI....'. Food Mart With Thl. Cou·
r - - - - - . - - - - - -. - - - - - - -
, I
.
V�luable CQupon
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
Collin.' Chopp.d Sirloin Delight.
At R.gular Price
50 FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS
,
Thh Coupon Effect I•• at ALDRED'S FOOD MART
E ..pir•• April 23 - 1 Coupon Per C'lItomer!
1.
1_ - - - - • - - - - -
GET GIFTS LIKE
THESE FREE FOR
COFFEE AND CHICKORY
sfEAlt::,:��: LLa,a McaOXWF,eIFI�E�UEse ,,��!!MERPole 'Beans 2OiiKi ROAST POlJND 3De'
Lb; 45c
Lb.. 29c
LIAN-MIATY-FLAVOIIFUL·
Bag
48c
Pound NEW CROP RED .uu
POIA'·OES '3 Lbi.
TENDER GOLDIN
CARROTS: 2Lbs� 51
TA.TY FLORIDA-LA"E ..ZI
Grape' F,.._
.
3
I
RO••IN.' PURE
PQRK SAUSAGE
4 ROLL.PENNANT POUND
49c SOFTEE TISS�E39c SLICED lACON 29c'
Kun
STREITMAN
'BUTTERSCOTCH COOKIE.
pkg.29c·
QUART
I.
I 'MAIlIANI FROZEN
-
•
,WESSON Sirawberries'SPkoLSI
'OIL
·Mayonnaise tiDe C'OLE SLAWDRESSING:
Kun'PURI zo.oZ.JAR • DULANEY 4 CAN.
·Ora. Juice 8ae
C· FRuiT
8 oz. btl. 35c
APPLE JELLY
PI'ES
FREE-H••d F....h Cab_•• Wit. Each ...tl.
GOLD MEDAL
DESSERT SPECIAL !,.ARGE SIZE
3geFLOUR 5 Lb. Bag 4ge IJz GAL.
69c
MEADOW BROOK
ICE CREAM.TROPIC ISLE CRUSHED NO. 2 CANS
FROZEN COOL SPRING
PINEAPPLE 5 Can. 51 QUART Vegetables 5
I
Pql. 51HOUU,MPOUND CAKE 40c2 CANS NABISCO
Sauce' 2D� 51.09 YalueBoth For CHIPPERS SUNSHINEBANANA tOOKl1S
bag4Sc
..
Superior Court
Jurors Drawn
R. R. .....ndlne, Zadl B. Hud,r­
_. .., •• •........... IAwla.
Re_F. W. CUff Th_. I. Bor.
man Brannen. Sam ". 8rafk,
H.1II7 W. Ba...... ThOJ'On N•• I,
Ben"". Smith, Ernest Tootle, Ike
Mlnbvlb. B. B. Morr". Charle.
R. D.... Gamold A. Lanier, H. V.
Frallldln, Jr., Bobby Joe Cowart,
Dor-ria R. QyOR, R. Grady Shu·
man.IE. D. �h..w. ,
NevU.s News,
"R�. DONALD MARTIN
Tho Jurora drawa for 'h. April, Te... 1960, of \lie B""ooh Sup...
rio,r Court, to eon"n, on Monda)'
m...... , A,rIl15. at lQ:OO o'.lock
.,. .. COUOWl:
G...d Jurora-Wllllam Sidney
Smith, H. G. Andenon, lAon S.
A�de1'8on, C. R. Pound, J. E. Deal,
D. P. Averitt, Jim H. Strickland,
Miss Almq Hopper, Delmas Rueh­
ing, A. C. Tankenl.y, W. K.
Jones, J. Walter HoUand, Harry
S. Cone, C. Ward Hagan, C. P.
Mrs. W. M. Smith spent the�1�if�:J���kl:: �.:�:�o��r·B���: week end with Mrs" L. C. Nesmith.
nen, John C. Cromley, Lannie F. Mrs. �ohen Lamer and Jimn.1ic
Simmons, W. Preston Andenon, Lou .Lenier spent Sunday With
Herman Nessmith, O. C. Banks; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin.
Ctarenee J. Wynn, Remer D. La- Mr. �nd Ml,.. Rudolph Anderson
nier A. L. Brown Hoke S. Brun-,·
and children spent Sunday with
80n:
•
. Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson
Traverae Jurors - Her m n n'
of l\�:�no�anh·B. Andenon and MrlJ,Marsh, Floyd Skinnc)', Mrs. Ma· Preston' Turner and 80n, Barry,mie H. Bondurant, Uobert ,J, were viaiting in Savannah Wed.Bland, Sam L. Brannen, W. P. ncsday IClifton, Alfred W. Suthorland, lIr. 'and M .... D. B. Edmound.Powell Williaml, Curtis W. South- had as their guosta Sunda), Mr.weH, Mh�s Maude White, W. L. and MI's. Alvie WllliaOll 'and chll.
Brannen, H. C. Bazemore, Elu'le dren of Holly, N. C.,' Mr. and M1'8,Lester, Earl Hallmnn, Fay Wilson, George Ed�oundl' and daughterNorman .F. WoodwnI'd, Joe Fuller, .uf Guyton, Mr. and MrR. Carlton.Josh Snuth, ,Jr., Dent Newton, 1.., l-Jdmounds Rnd son, Mr, and Mrs.D. Burke, B, E, Nessmllh, W. D, W. L. Leonal'd and children of
"Brannen, Jl'" Claud M, Cowart, Savannauh Mrs. Sta�ley Futch]"elix DeLoach, J, I. Wynn, Robcrt nnd childr�n and Randy FOl'dham.q'. Cox, John W. Hendrbc, G. W. Mr. and Ml's. V. J. Rowe, Mr.
.'Vil,liams, Jr., J. D. �lIen, B. Hnd Mrs. Ohm Anderson, Zenda
. Floyd Brannen, Hex 1\1IlIel', G. and Bennie Anderson wero visit.
Donald Murtin, Mr8. Callie Thom- ing in Waycross Sunday and were
us, H. ,H. !\focon, Jn�c14 W. �Id. the guests of Mr, nnd MrH. Clif.l'ed, M!s.� 1\1UI'Y Lee Bishop, Wlluy ton Pugc une Mr, nnd 'Mrs, Ash.B. Fordham, C. E. Ozburn, Jr .. Icy ",ewls.. .Horace G, Deal, Huey W. McCol'- J\h. and Ml's. C, J, MUl'tin vis-
1de, Leodel Colemun. John Thom- ited Sundny with MI', und Mrs,
.us Allen, W. M. Newton, H. p, Howell DeLoach of POl'tnl.
:1\1 iller, C. D. ,Rushing. ,11;. Chul'lcs Dcal spent Sunduy with
F'or Wednesday-J, W. Cone\ Judy Nesmith and Mr. und Ml's,
linJ Ronch. Rupert Chu'ke, Chnl'lic Walton Nesmith.'
Ncssmith, Lawrence E, 1\1nllal'd, __
'
_
..Jumcs L. 'DcIII, Jr" n, p, Lomb, AdverU•• in th. Bulloeh TI•••
5T7
_.
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
,You will be.buJI.. laat.-i
IDS Momorial b..lI\J' aD'
dlanlty, in anJ AlODG•••'
we dMiIlD ""d ...ce.
Wh.ther four dod.. ja fer
a 1I0DUlIlen' 01 elaiNt,..
.."Ipt.... or aD pI.
WhOH character II t. ...
tablf aimpl. dotaD. AI.....
Ireely. for Monum••t W..
and uU....�'"
THAfElt MONUMENT CO.
ITATl.laoao;ca•• W. MAIN ST.
gtUllllilIgfy Styled-and eligiLlefor F.HALoan
/'
color-matched, design:matched
Bilt.Ins
I
Here i.I rhe look of luxury you want for. Jour kllcben in a com·
pl... "plCk.SO" 01 wuril�lll, �"!d buH.·I•. applianca. E,<!y,
thinl is cG-ordlnated 10 design and f.DlIh - no �ISIDIIII, DO misfill.
no "off" colon, And only Prew.,. - the pioneer builr·i. aaanufac·
lUrer - offers so complcte • line 10 .leer from - ... or electric
ovens and ranan, 'range hoods, refri_r�tqr·freelCr and dishwasher. IWhethcr )'ou are remodeling ,or building new, F.H,A, financing
is available,
You .re invhed to stop in .nd see for Joursdt CaU or write for
free full color specification literature,
I
Eligible For FHA Loan
ASK ABOUT THE MARBUT COMPANY PR�PERTY
,
IMPROVEMENT TIME PAYMENT PLAN
'MARBUT COMPANY
VIDALIA. GA. - PHONE·30B.
ON YOUR TOBACCO - COTTON AND
SMALL GRAIN
,
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1959
CO·Op INSURANCE
AGENCY.'
PHONE PO 4·2221 HERMAN NESSMI'I'H, A••a'
TO.ACCO FAaMI.1S-ASK ABOUT 1% $AVINGS
Brooklet News
VB. JOHN A. ROBERTSON'
(H.1d ever from lalt ..... ,
Mrs. Mary Alice Strickland and
Milton Strickland of Adol wero
recent guests at the home of Mr.
and IiIn. T. R. Bryan.
Rev. E. L, Harrison was called
to Tampa, Fla., la�t week be­
cause of the eertoue Illness of
hillson, MOITis Harrtson.E, C. �Iitcham of Warm Springswue the guest Tuesday night ofl\'fr, and M1'tl. F. C, Realer.
�h"1Mitchl1m, a former principal ofthe Brooklet High School, is nowsuper-intendent of the Mel"lweth':_I'Oounty schools.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and MI'S.
John McCormick spent �Jonday in
Savannah,
MI'8. ,Willon Mallard and 80n,
Donnie, and MI'8. Helen S�eppard
"pent u few days last week in Dal·
Ius, Tex., with Jackie Mallard, who
Is in the U. S. scrvice, staUoned
at FOl't Hood. Tex.
Mist Baflbara Jones of Savan­
nah WIUI th, week end guest of her
parenti, Mr. and Mra. C. S. Jonca.
MI'8, Clarence Cox of ,Savannah
visited her sitter, Mrs. J. M. WiI·
Iiams last Thurlday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bearden of
Atlanta KJlent last woek with her
mother, Mrs. Roland Moore.
rth-s. Duvld Rockcl' of thlvcn·
port, 10"'10 ... visited her sister, Mrs,
J. L. Minick, last week en I'oute to
New York .
l\h·s. Ed Wynn entcftuined the
members of the Cnnustu Club ut
hel" home Thursduy night.
�hlfus l\Ioore nnd Miss Cln1'll
l\1oore ot Daytona Bench, Fill"
MI'. and Mrs, Earl l\'iurtin, Duvid
MUl'tin nnd Lloyd Moore of 01'.
lunda, Fin .. werc culled here lust
wcek because of thc denth of their
brothel', Roland Mooro.
. John C, Proctor, Jr" of Vidalia
vhdtud his Ilorent9; 1\11'. Hnd !\In,
John C. Proctor, SI'., Im�t week,
who wel'c ill.
Mr. and Mrs, 'Emol'y Newman
and children spont u few days
laRt week In Floridda.
Ronnie Griffeth of Atlanta. was
the week end guest of his moth­
er, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
1.... loyd Woodcock of Savannah
spent Saturday with hil mother,
Mrs. John Woodcock .
WCl'k end guesu of Mr: nnd
Mrs. M. O. Prosser were Dr. and
Mrs. A. J. Waten, Miss Bonnie
Waters and Jack Waters of Au­
gusta, and )(1'8. Oran Bacon and
MI88 Bcverly Bacon of Pembroke.
Mr. and MI'S. Talmadge Lee and
Ronll, Barry and Ronnie, of Bruns·
wick WCl'e week end guests of
his p!,rent", Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worthington
and littl. Ion of A·tlanta and Mr.
and lin. Jlllly Upchurch of Ly­
ons were guests of Mrs. W. H. Up­
church lalt week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minick of
Fernandina Beach, Fla., were th,
dinner guests last Sunday of his
parcnl!t, Mr. and 1\11"8. i. L. Min­
Ick.
EASTER·CANASTA PARTY
In honor of Miss.Betty Harden
and Edward Knhrht, who were
married Sunday afternoon, April
'B, Mr. and Mrs. George Roebuck
were hosts nt their home Tuesday
night, March 20, with an Easter­
Canasta party.
�he Euter theme was carried
out In the decorations and place
cards. On the dining table was
an Eastcl' en �ree, Ute place cards
were tiny Ealter baskets, and the
'individual tables "l€l"e centered
with Easter nests.
The gueala were Miss Betty
Harden and Edwardl Knight, Miss
Faye liarden and Jerry Kennedy,
Mr. and, Mrs. War:nell Denmark,
Mr. Rnd Mn. Jerry Minick, Mr.
and 1\11'!4. Franklin Lee, Mr, and
Mrs, John Ford Mays, Jerry Kick­
lighter, Geol'ge Roebuck and Jlm-
m'y Roebuck.
I
In Canasta high SCOI'C pl'ize wue
IIWRI'dcd to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Minick. fdrs. Roebuck IH'esentod
to thll bdde·elect n sulnd pll1te in
hel' chosen puttern.
DeliciouH I'efreshments wcre
Hel'ved .
TO GIVE CLASS PLAY ,\
The members of SEB High
School will present their class
play, "Faith, Hope and Flal'ity," a
farce in three acts by Juy Tobias,
in the new gymnasium, the .night
of May 25.
The cast is as follows: (Saily
Parsons) Jimmie Lee MC'Cormick;
(Honry Blodgett) Donald Ford·
ham; (MrR. Orkney) Mary Gillen·
water.; .(Mamie McCorkle) Judy
Wilkes; (Faith) Anne Cromley;
(Hope) Celeste White; (Van
Twiller) Allred Chassercau;
(Reggie) J. W. Smith; (Mr. Crab·
be) Tommy Morrison; (Terence)
Billy Clifton; (Jack) Jimmy WII.
IIams; (Ivy) Jean Taylor; (PRt)
Jimmy ,Rushing. Mrs. Hamp
Smith is coaching the play, '
SURP'RIS£ DINNER
Sunday, April 10, MJ'. and Mrs.
F, W. Hughes were hosts at their
pome at a gathel'ing of the chil­
drcn nnd other relatives of 1\1rs.
J. C. Pl'ccto1'ius, sister of Mrs.
Hughes. Thp. happy occasion was
a completl! surprise to the honoree,
who was observing her 8 ht birth­
day. Thc Hughes home was most
attractive ynth arrangements of
spring flowers. The central AI'·
rangefneflt on the dining table Wa,15
I the lovely decorated three-tiercdbirthday cake. \
\
I J11II'8. Preetorius was tho rl'cipi­cnt 'bf many useful gifts. Among
MelvlD S.Upan a. elOcutor· olilMaJullng, but not below the or- BULLOCH�a.d len! rop...ntallv. of til. el· WIIIIII .apItaIk.Uon; ud .. Id &..,�
tate of ReulMn S.Upan ...deo.as- sloek may be purchesed, for cash, Th ..n.a,., A,rII II, ._ed l'Iar.'all of the p;op."� of or 'n exchange for real or per. _Moses Sellaman, an incompetent, lonal property or servie.. or any
having filed his application lor other thiDa of .aJue; and ..id ecr­letters of dillmiulon to leaue in poraUon shall have the power tobehalf of tb... Id Reuben Solig- purch... Ita own stock with euch
man, thi8 la to cite all partlel in- funds, credits or other t�•• of
terested to MOW cause before the value, al the corporation ma)' con.
Oourt of Ordinary to be held In sider availabl, for that purpose,And for .aid county on tho first without being restricted to do 1\0
Monday In May next at 10 R. om. trom the IlUr.pIUI of its "nets,
why letters ofeadismisslon should 7. That petitioners hnve attach-�ot issue as prayed. ed hereto a cer:tlficnte from the\ This April 1, 1060. Secretary of State or GeonciaR. P. Mlkull. Judge, certifying that the nume at (he4t111c. Court of Ordinary proposed corporation is not the
, n"me of nny other existing corpo­
ration now registered in his ornce.
Whercfol'e, petttlonf1l'!\ prny
that they be incorporated under
the name and the style nforeeald,
log8� 'w\�h a�o���n:'��lrtS, ��'�vli�
eges, powers and immunities 08
are conferred upon similar corpo­
rations by' the lows of lono Stnte
of (;eorgla.
Ande'I"ROn, U�sel'Y nnd SKndcrM,
8y Cohen A ndorson,
Attorneys 101' Plltitlonel'H.
all the rights, privilecea, po_en
and ImmlinlUee Nt forth In oald
petition tocether with 'hoee eon.
ferred upon Ilmllar corporaUona
by the la..,1 of GeoTJria, under tb.
CO�tt:a::,�n 2�dt 0�.':3�f April.
1060.
J. L. Renfroe, Judge,
Bulloch Supertor Court.
Phone:
PO 4-2722
4tllc
CITATION
Court or OI'dinal'Y. Bulloch
County, Georgia. .
To Any Credltora and All Par­
ties ut l nterest :
Rc�nl'ding estate of W. Roland
Moore, rormerly of Bulloch Coun-
��;l �·l�:::.illi{:I��de ;:o:���b:ng;h:i�
Ilt law o'f said estate the heirs.
hpve fillld upplicntion with me to
declare no adminlstratiun neeee­
SU1'y.
Suid application will be beard
lit my office Monday, May 2, 1980
lind if no objection is made aD or·
dlll' will bc pas.ed 88ylng no ad­
mlnilstl'ation necesqry.
R.... Mlk.lI, Ordln•..,.
Fl'cd T. Laniel' and Robert S. La.
nler, Attorneys for Petitioner.
4t11c
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It MIlY Cunccrn:
John L, Hendrtck hovln� in
���.'::I�'ne��rL��t::.l:�td;\��1:�i8t�'�I�
tion on the estate of Richard Rob­
inson. late of tlaid county. this Is
to cite all and etngulur the cred­
itors and next of kin of' Richard
Durin. F.bruary an. M.rch the Franklin Ch'.. rolet cs., Inc .. held �«�!:s�lt�'n �h=nt(:n�:�ii���� b�•••t. on ..... ca,.. Ca.anc•• on • 1911 Chen.I•• Ii.hln. car anti a Inw,' to !thaw CQ1Ute. If any they:1�C:t .!::."r"'!·W.·•. �:i:..:;e:,u;:�:�:I. ':!n::::' ot!h�ul=.i�:�� CRn. why Ilcl'mancnt admlnlstl'R-
cer•• con.r.....'I•• J.ff M_re of Re.i.ter, who won lh. mid•• t car ��HM:;,l1���0!nb·I��h:�dd tlt�bi�� ORDERand Ro, K••I. ri.... , .f S'at..boro, WinD., of th. fl.hin. car . .!-·rhn(l� lon,'s eAtate. 1 Stote of GeOl'gin,photu. WitnC!!M my hanc.l and officlnl County oJ Bulloch.
,
:......------------------------
slgnatul'c, this 4th day of Apl'il, In He: IOC01'pOl"otlOn of Tohac.
dischurgcd fro)n hiM I�dmlnlstl'u. 1960 - co Trail, Inc.
tion und I'ecolve lettel's or diMmis· 4t1.1� R.�, Mikell, Ol'dlnol')'. inc���o·������ing o�etltiTd�A'C�Orm�
011
th:ln�:t �:::�'l�."�;:;h�::::: 'Bulloch COUl��1J�u�t of �e�te�holtl,�·C:,�,�tlnD�l{Nh� .��;
Ordinary. �:�!,i:gb�:�h�oC���,�e:�u�n:�lc� :��NOTICET�yCRAJ>D����:RATOR all�t:�ti�� J·.f!�oS�tw�i�'!n����I��� tition lSi legitimntely within the
To the GI'edllo1"R of H01"Uce Mhon, l'IUPP0l"t outlot the c�tate of S, J. purview lind intention of the luw"
dectlusetl. FoAM, und IIJlI)rftisCl'S duly allpolnt.- of the Stlltc or Geoqciu RPI)licable
You ItI'O hel'lIby notified to I'en- cd 'to set IIPUI't the same having thereto, lind lhut nil requh'ement.�
dCI' lUI UCCUUllt tu thc undersig.ned riled their l'etUI'J1M, nil persons of low huvc beon rully complied
or your dlll11l1nds uJ{uinst thc es· CUllclll'ned, are hOlleby I'equh'ed to with; nntl it further npllearing
tnle or the ub(lvc-lInl1led dllcellsed. show cause bofol'e the OOUl't of thnt the unme or the IlI'apased
01" losc priority us to youl' cluim. 0l'dinuI'y of suitl county on the corporulion is not thc nume of nny
All IlUl'ties Indebted to Nuid cstnte (h'st Maudny in Muy, lOGO, wh)' other uxli\tinJ{ (lOl'llOl'utiOI1 I'Cllls.
!oIhould IlInkll :lellicmont with the SKid OPl)licution IIhould not be ter�d In the officc or the Seel·c·
I unrlellJiglllld, gl'lInted, tary of Stule!tho�c 1l1esent Well} 1\1). nnd I\IIS ThiS the 6th lillY of Apdl, 1000, - This lho 4th «uy or Apl'i1, 1000. It ill hm'cby onlcl'cti, urljufiJl'ed
J, M, HU8I!cll. 1\11, nnd MIS. ')t, B
I
Juhnny Mixon, As Admin- 4t lie n, p, Mikell, Ordlnury nnd dllcI'eml thnt snid ulIllllcntion
Bull nnd Sonnie Bull ot Holly IMtlHtOI of I-iolllee Mixon
Estute'I'
. -- r��t l�h���:�it��Onner�!S t����'���:\h!i�Hill S. C" Mr. nnd Mrs, Del'wood ouae . NOTICE
nuoclatea, !IUCCe8ROI'!! and a.!lslgnKSmith of Milledgeville, Mr. Ulltl
CITATION AND NOTICE ��;���t�fo�cB��II:�h, Ilre hereby IlIcol'porn'ted under the1\1 ,'M. Norman Kirkland lind chll-I GeOl'gln, Bulloch County, To 'the SUPCl'lol' dOUI't of R&lid nllme Rnd style or '''foblicCOdlon, Mnr!l'Ul'ct, Normn, COlole To Mn. 1"1'011 AkinH and M,'. Lo- Oounty and the Honorable J. L. Trull, Inc,", .for a pet'lod or thh'·and Charles of Bamberg, S. C" well Akins, the executol'M of the Henfl'oo, the JudIe thereof: ty.flve ye.u·s fl'om the date of thh�MI'. and MrH, h. H. Wal'nock, Mrs, will of 810yse Deal. and the heil'lI The petition of Alver C. KinaI'd, ���:i th!��a}�r ��ld't::!I�ed�wr:h�a��o���f�t�",�I;;da�I,�I·�a��I��; nt ,��� ::'e B�:r.:by D::lifi�dcet�.!Ie�� �:bB.I·\d���\�:� ft�li�:!i!ie�'t"a�� :u1:
Irvin and Son, LeR, nil of Atlantu; :f�h�Pb�)I::;'t�fthol'd�X.tr:li!r t::W �t�e�b�,��y'Go�:;I_:.ta;.eH::c�}�lry .��r���;���t��o�l�h!��,a��.��� county, to !thow cnu"e why ll8id show to the Court:
MI·s. B. H. Ramsey o'f Statesboro, �:e����'Kti�r:sU�� l�tL�,eSkf::,��!I�� Kel��II:rh�h.t::�oc�:��e a�drs��:=:Mrs. V. J. Hundrix of Miami, Mr. id I i nat tfbi d d hand Mrs. Cecil J. Oldmstead arid �!'leV 0;' la�da ::ecut�dcot�trhlm b� ��S�i!�n:' o�co:�:r'8�11 uCod� tof,children, Jay, Frank and Jane, of the decea!!ed, on the 13th dny of Georgia fOI" a period of thlrty.flvoNer York, Mi!!ses Crystal and Fay
I
February, 1960. (36) years.' •
Riuls.1I of Holly HIII,I S. C., Mr. R. P. Mlk.lI, Or4lnDry, 2
..
That th. nom. of tho pro.
and Ml's. Fletcher Kirkland of �ulloch County, Ga.
, posed corporation shall be TO-
Bn�bel'g, S, C., Millt Maury Ann Anderao!" USlWry -' Sanden, BACCO TRAIL, INC.
and Bill Warnock, Mr. and MI'IJ. Attol"neys. 4tl1c 3, IfJlhat the object of th,;, said
Milt T I y and children
--- • COI·.lol'ations .hall. be pecuniaryon own e
It' fiOTICE gainR Bnd profits lor Itself and ita \Kathy, David nnd Bill of At an u. Bulloch County, stockhulde1's.The 8'uesta presented ·Mrs. Pree· Court or Ordinary:. 4. That the nature of the buwl.tOl'ioull many lovely gifts. Rogel' Nedd, on behulf 0,( Hu. ness to be trBnllBcted b, Raid eor-l --- bic Lee Andenon, having, made poration iM to aequJre real and per-FAMILV NIGHT SUPPER application for twelve month,' lIonal pl'operty by purchawe, leaae
The members ot the Primitive !!Ullport ",t ot the estate of Hp- or otherwise;Ao ered, repair an4
Baptillt Chureh obsqrved Family ble Andel1lon, and appraisers dul, maintain hot�1 buildings, tourlsta
Night tupper in the churc�Jannex h:e;:::t;�eJOths:i� �!�-::nllt,h:lI':::'� ���!:Sih::.r:.r.1 T�n�o:J�:r :�::last Thu1'lday night. Following
�ons concern�d aJ'e hereby requ11'- eral hotel tourist courts and re..the supper n church confercnce ed to Hhow cause before the Court bturant b'ullneea. To establish,was held in the church annex. of Ordinary of Mid county on the maintain and operate news Btanda,I first ""-'onday in May, 1960, why confectionery and tobaeco coun'.
Hoid application should not be ten, novelt, .hopl, earages and
K'ranted, I.imming pooll,' and to do an
This thc 5th day of Apl'lI, 1060. thlnJlll It rna, cloem n.c....r' or
4t1 Ie R. P. Mikell, Ordinal'Y. desirable in furtherance of said
business.
6, The Krincipal place of busl-b�8:/r::u�ee5�a��t-:.t�r;:,�IBnuil���
�:dn::;i�&ee;:I�':; :!!ahbH��e :l�!:
����c:lh��� �h:n:��!.and .g�ncJe� .I __..:...:.. ....,.. �_. �------,....-......O. The amount of \capltal with
which said corporation shall be­
gin buslne.. .hall be Fiftoen
Thouland (f IS,OOO.OO) Dolla.. ,
eon,iltina of 160 aharal of com·
H:�;:!dk (:1��.l;: vD�iia:! �:�
.hare; and ..Id corporaUon shan
have tho privl.... and right, by a
maJorlt, \'Ote" of Ita Board of 01·
recton, of inerullng Its capital
atock to an amount not exceedtng
Sev.nty·flve Thousand (f75,000.·
00)' 0011.... , and to Issue addl-The Al"cola·BJ'ooklet Home tional !!hares of common stock upDcmonstration Club met IRst NOTICE
I
to that maximum (lum, nnd ther1!.Thursday at the home of MI'!I.1 Statu of Georgia, after, fl'om time to time, to rc-
.JVtIIlom CI'omley with M 1"5. Fmnk· cou::_n:::ty;;:::o:;;f:;;B:;;U:;;II:;;O;Ch:;;.::;:::;:::;:::;::::::;:d:;;U:;;C:;;.::,:;;t:;;ho::;::;;a:;;m:;;o:;;u:;;nt::;:o:;;f:;;1:;;ts::;:ca;::p:;;lt=tDIlin Zetttll"ower co-h(>fJtess.
r'.
Th!! Inspil'utioJ11l1 was given by
MI'!I. W, C. Cl'omley und the busi·
neRM session WIlS conducted by
Mrs. Cliff Proctor,
In the Community Drcss Revue,
House Drcss, flr!!t place was won
b)f MrM, B. G. Buie; second, Mrs,
Ric'hul'd Williams; Stl'eet Dress,
first, Mrs. Ollie Aikins: second,
Ml's. Lehman Sanders; Ohurch
Drcss, first, Mrs. Clif-f Proctor:
second, 'Ml'S. Bud Bcasley; Sty�
lish Stout, Mrs. Elijah Aikins;
Special Occasion, Mrs. Brooks
Aikins.
The judges werc Mrs. Wilson
Groover nnd'MI"S. B. E. Turner.
Legal Notices ::31:: UII:S::IUIUSU: 1111111111
Smith·nllman
\
NOTICE
G.or,ia, B ..noch C.....,. _. __ ... _
Whel·eRM. Jolin .Paul Ellis llnd
Ben W, Ellis, Rctminhttl'lItor� or
lhe Blln Ellili Estnto, each. repre­
scnts to th� court If' his petition,
duly filed and entCl'ud on record,
thnt he has tully udminiMtered on
the Bell Ellis cst-ute. This is there­
rOI'O to cite 1111 I)OI'sons concern·
ml, kindl'ed Ilnd creditors, t ....
show couse, tf any they Clm, why
suitt udmlnistl atol's should nol be
Mortuary
Ambulance
Service
It .....n't take a __
to let hi a .Iew
wh.n g......
arl... W. can proYide
funds, quickly and at • /
low cost, t........ �
to IIIHt ,our 0bli­
gation••.
,
I
VISITS FoaT PULASKI
Laat Snturday MJ'S, B. G. Bule.
Den Mother of' Scoub No. 1 and
��!!�I��Cth��u'i.sil!�a�:�:��:�Pa8nnd
th.� vl.lted Fort Pula.kl Rnd oth·
er Jl\aces of intercst.
SOUTHERN DISCOUHTCo� �'�1 �. J . � : � -I, '" ,,'1\1.PI, ", po, 4 - 561 1 � ,�
7 NORTH MAIN Sf SiAll:,(>[IRO (,A
CITATION
GCOl'glll, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It ,May Concel'n:
Mrs. T. W. Slappey having Ip
due form aplJlied to me fol' per·
manent letter!! of adminllitraUon
upon the estate of W. E. Par·
sons, decealled, this I" to notif"
the next of kin and cl'edltors of
the said W. E. ParllOnlJ, d'eeeased,
that aald appl!caUon will b. heard
before mo at the recular &fay
term, 1960, of the Court of Or­
dinary ot said county.
Witness my hand and official
!!ignature, this 4th day of April,
1060.
R. P. Mikell. Ordinary,
Bulloch Count)'i
Allen &: Edenfield, Attorneys at
Law. 4t1lc
ATTENDS S. E. MEETING
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mr•. W. E.
Gear, I'tfrM. Fred Dradford, Mrs.
W. W. Mann" M1'8. R. C. Hall and
Mrll, Kent L. Gillenwater spent
last Friday at Vidalia and attend·
ed the all day meeting of the As­
sociatlonal Garden Clubs of South­
east Georvia. The gue;st speaker
was MIlJs Lurline Collier of Jerrer·
Spend The Week End
AT THE
son.
NEWE.T - LAnDT LUXURY REHIR'ARCOLA-BROOKLET H. D.
CLUB HOLD!! MEETING
DIRECTLY ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN
Wanderer Resort Mc:»tel
,
Every Day Is Ladies' Day
'\
At, Jekyll Island, O....gla
COUNTRY CLU. LIVING.
H.r. i••rue ca.",.J Ii.jnl-In lu ...rlou••• rrou••Un.l. " t.
dre•• up,-rel•• in II.cle,"_'.a,. from Ih. hU.II.... It a' ,.1.
n.w••• RESORT on GEORCIA'S COAST-on .h. "�••" 'rI.a�••ia...
••nd be.ch b tbe world.
• ALL ROOMS AND SUITES WITH PRIVATE 'ALCONY
• I.HOLE GOLF COURSE AT YOUR DOOR
• TELEVISION IN EVERY ROOM
• COMPLETELY HEATED AND Ala.CONDIT_ED
• SUPERB FOOD IN COFFEE SHOr 011 DINING .ilOOM
R•••• ,....r .uh.crlption to the
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
Rat•• from $3.10 Per P....... '
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
No. onl, c�ur.e., but .0CHI bu. in••• in.pin. our .pe.
cia I an.nUon to th. banlein. need. of wom...... wlto••
important financiat raJ. in our econolDJ' i. a w.1I
lenown fact .. The,. feel •• hom. lIer.'
- - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - ',- - -
WRITE FOR FREE COLORFUL BROCHURE
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB 'Since 1901 Yo�r Friendly
Pie.!.•••nd m. b, RetUrn, Moil-Fr•• Color Brochuro .. THE
WANDERER.
SEA ISLAND BANK �NAME ._ _ _._ .. Vo.-- _ _ •. _ _ •....__ tl"._J._ •• _I- ••••__ • _
. ./
STREET ._ .. c,,_ .. ,,_,, __ •. ,,_....... "_"_"'''''__ '' .• " ..... :.
_2IT'y �-"7--"'''f''- ... , ...... -� ... � ....... :_... �. STATE .. ��... _ .. _.,,_:...,.
I . •
� . .-----.-------------------------.-.-----------� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
W. L. BROWN,
, the Home of
Sarety - Courtesy - Service
Member Federal Des:, ..lt �n8urance Corpbratlon
.
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4.9878
STA'TESBOaO, GA.
SPRING fLOWER SHOW ••ter and Hal Laoaeter of Cola..... .ent ,ue.to of IIr and II.... Gnd,bu. Ga lin Ed H••m .nd IO.. Sne "ove In Bateabul1r S Cof Sav.nnah IIr .nd lin Ba,h Hoke Brannen Jr G.orr!aBelcher Ind Iittl. IOn Lelli. ot Te h s udent spent I..t weok ondBaba'lden
w h 'h a pa enta Ml' and Mn
H S BraDneR
Jack e Manard who baa been
tn U S serv ce for the put. two
yea lJ ala oned at Fort Hood
TexM � now at home with his
pa ants Mr and Mrs Wilson
Mala d
1\, !IS C8IIIyl0 Lan er has retu n
ed to Goo g a Baptist Hosp tal At
Ian a after spending her three
weeks aeatlon here with her
po cnts M and Mr. James La
Brooklet News Sports AtThe Register News B���Recreation.. IIJUI BUBO: RIGGS lira Johnny Olliff were IIr and
,.
Mn C eveland Sanden of Metter
IIr and IIrs II C Hursey and
flmlly of Charleston S C and
IIr and Mrs W H Sutton and
lam Iy of Sy vania visited lira L
I Jonea for the week end
2 Lt Thomas Moo 0 of Fo t
Jackson spent the week end with
his pa ents Mr and M s T L
Moore and fami y
Charles Walke eft on Sunday
to cpo t at Fo t Jackson fo the
Nat onal Gua d tan ng
Mrs F onn e Hag n of At anta
eturned to he home on Sunday
afte a VIII t w th her parents Afr
and Mrs Johnny o 11ft
Mrs J H St C a and Mrs
Mary Lou Kn ght of Elfers Fa
8 ted elat yes he e during the
week end
(By Ralph Tumor)
PrMented By
Tho Bulloch CouKiI of Federlled G.rden Clubs
of SI.teaboro Goo ria
FEATURING ROSES
MA'ITIE LIVELY SCHOOL
Saturday April 23 1960 - 3 30 to 7 30
Sunday AprIl 24 1960 - 2 00 to 5 00
Mrs Lumur Hotehk 55 F ower S ow C a n n
Mrs Gene Curry Co-Cha mnn
Adn S5 on 60¢
ClIl88
Center
The Men 8 Softball Lea,ue hold
Its f st meeting lalt week with
seven teams registering lor the
1000 season wh ch opens May 3
Pans a e set up for an eight
team league wh ch wm pia, two
games a n ght three nights a
week One more entry i.e needed
to round out the eague 11 an
othc team e Jntereeted to. play
ng they should contact the Ree
reat on Department rhrht away
The ee en teams that have al
eady ell'stered lor the 1960 lea
son 0 e National Guard College
Pharmacy Cobb Vets Nle Nac
Jake. Amoco "Roekwel and
Brooklet
Anothc meet nit has been eet
U for Thursday night Aprl 21
at 7 80 P m The meet n, w II
be held at tho Recreation Depa t
ment
OUTDOOR LUNCHEON
SECTION I - HORTICULTURE
And God srud et the en th bring rort ,..s. h. he bye d ng
seed and the f u t tree led ng erte ta k nd Gen 1 11
1I0SF.s
CI...
ClaD
CI...
CI....
CI...
Cia..
crass
Cnaa
Cw
C I8S
C ..
C III.
CI...
CIou
RECEIPTS-loa HOOS; 100 CAnLE
Wednndar at Park '. R...�r 2 O'clock Auc-
tion: No. I Hy $1 , LI No. I $II.IS, Top
Cattle $21.10, Top ea $30.00.
Frldar At Park...'. Oraded Hotl Saie-All
No. I-$ILU-A top.
SECTION II
(For Men Only)
To do your own bUllness and to work with )'our handa
Clau l-Arrantcements
b=�� :=�:=�: �Je:!�rr�tr:::y
CI... 2-Hortlcu ture
a-Vo,.tablea
b-Flowera
e-Fnl t.
I-Pottad Plant.
Je-r�:�e3o"'n::'s 1:���sE:hib �rc:sk::t 't!at�h1\ns� cl:ro
rlau con a ner for ITOUP e )
Thou prepare.t a lable before mo -Pealm 23 6
13-Arra gement for a d nner lable. To be exhib ted on a coni
t ble table and plain wh to cloth with a nine-inch overhan,fum .hed by the oxh b tor Invltat on to Federated Garden
Clube-one club outo Ie St teaboro Exh b Is w I b. point,",ored.
�1D.m..r-::.p.r "u,I_•••aU•• I. Stat••ltoro Ca •••"F ti.,. 'M
the h .hee ' ..1. c.... marka. Sen .i� 1 1 1 .
PARKItR S TOPS THEM ALL-AND 5 .. H GREEN STAMPS
Parke .. 1m...... ,.our ...rlcat-.,".,. ,lu.w 5.11 aa, tIa,. at Park
0 .. I Stocll&,o..«1 'or th. hl.h••t po••n.l. price.
SECTION V - SPECIAL EXHIBITS Parker's Stocky.dSECTON III God liB d aho I I J e If en you e cry hcr�Dnd c cry-Gen 129
(Jun ors)
And Jesus increo.*! I q Yo 8 om nd n s tu c n I
God and Mun -Luke 2 52
C aaa I-Arrangements
-Jun ora Dve 1 <) yean
l-An .trw gement for 0 ne
hlBh
2-An arnu\rement n noturul co 1& ner bark
�uhfo:'rdund�r 12 yean
I-An 8rranpment of gorden flower-. In a bugketI-A di.h lrlU!iIen you hove made nt homo
"And of every Iivln, thing of all ftoeh tM 01 0 ery 80rt a nilthou brin, Int. tho ark. -(Jen. 7 19
()(... 2-A'nlmal mod. or ogetable and or
matmlal ond mechan CII permitted
a-Junion 0 ar 12
i>-Juniora undor t 2
And tho .arth .hal y old h.r Increa.. �E. k 01 34 27-Clnaa 3-Hortlculture
a-Any Annual or Perennml
b-Any Bulboua Flowor
<-Potted Plant.
SECTION IV - ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENTS
och County So I Conscr t 0 st
They pre a", h. toble -loa uh 21 6
Commen: al- •
Tnb e Settin,\;"r�1e,:hthe10FIC:r ��tri�'!� eJe�:"; e-CO-P;'�bleS.ufo�rF::!i
Recapt on
Stntesboro Floral 81 Ol.-H W Sm tI Jc N'C er-Formal D nne
Tabe
ono
A quartoHo of enchanllng
droam Ioahlon. In drip-dry
coHan hail... with fairy like
yok.. of silky .m.....ld. y
onrlchld hy dalnlY ahlrrlng
Naturally tho dull" I. do
",gnod tor woor with all 1ft '0
.I.oport Potal p nk
azu • blu. and aqua
" 8t.! rna w I heur and ,,11 nere so learnlng Pro 1 r;1 Sk etan lin, eav R U 80 corsagea mude ith tI 0 n
2 Flowei'll dr ad n no x
3 Whot s Ganlen Therapy 7 An Example
RULES
HORTICULTURE
M••• Le••••
H go) Team Game-
Para con Restaurant 830
High I dlvldual Serle_
Bob Morales ._ _ _ 649
High Indl Idun Game-
Bob Morales _
_. 216
tEach var ety w I const tute n e nS8
2 A I entrieB muat h va been grown by the exhlb tor3 Con�nera for epee mens" be prov ded by the committee4 No exhibitor may enter more han one spec men of a varletybut may enter one apec men n each clus accord nr to subdivls on or eo or or kind.
lot cd plante must hu c been n ex} b tor B possess on Cor atleast three months
Spec m ns must be abe e I \\
C B.by Dolt
Small Med um
Lar.__S298
D Short. Cown
Small Meci um
Lar.__'Z 98
... c.m,.... w.cellon Informollon w II.
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT Of COMMERCE
AIoIt M....y DI..... • 100 5_ Copllol AM.....
itulloth �imt����(�SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE -I<� ;oj \"" ICC
I£STABLISHED 1892 APRIL 28 1960 PRICE TEN CENTS
Teen-Age
Drivers At
GSC.May7
Morris Co. To I
Hold Open
House May 1
a D. Ladies
Enjoy Tour
April 12-13
Conference
At GSCOn
Every Time a Forest
Fire Strikes
YOU Get Burnedl
YouthTo Be
In Charge At
First Baptist
••
Uev al ae ell at the Co A lfTaduate of Ball State Teach
BapUllt ohu1ch , Statellho a are en Oulleae he recetved hi. mal
scheduled fo May 1 8 w th Rev ten d....ee. at the Unl ..enlty of
Cary C W od aMoclate PRllto of Indiana He ha. tau_hI a. a hlah
the Second Pen e de Leon Rap sehool ela..room teacher at the
tist Ohu ch 0 At IntI as vl.lt ng Unlv.nily of Ipdlana .nd ha.
apeaker been • profegor .It tl\. Unlver
Rev Wood wa" the apeeke for Idty of T.nn..... tot tw.lve )'ean
the re iva at Calnry Ohur h two The three. �... eohf.renen
yean 8&'0 and many people of have been planned and ICheduled
State boro ha ve a.ke I thnt he r, by II •• Fay Pilkenton and Qr
tUrn lor another meeUnl Rev Zenobia T Lne. Dlltrict "QpGr
Wood Is a ",4�aI' of lIJereer vl.ora 0' tho Bu.ln_ Ed"••tlon
Unlvonlty and Bouth.rn Baptist S.rvlce Voc.tlonal EduoaUoo DI
Sendn•.., He lerved a. paator of vhdon State Depart••nt of "'u
Iho Poaohlree Bapti.t Ohu ch of c,lion All bualn_ ed_tlon
AU.nt, for ten y••• before II" IMlchon In thit ana .ad �raIng to hI. pro.o"t pOlltlon 00. Inlor••ted In tho p...�m .... coryaar .,. _ • dlall, Invited 10 attend
'Qie 1III'V'-'<10 w.o dar wnt- �
k", 7:1I-7:.r.....nd tho avo- LllCTUaU OR n.o...
nl., IOnic t 1011 p .. with AIlIlARGEII&IITS � "�Stho Sundar 10.. al II 00 •
ID and 7 80 p.. Rov Wood will J Groco., Con.., 1iMIoaaI1,be here for the evening .e"leea lamoUi Jeeturer on � arlion", lIa, a an� remain for tho ran,.mon' WIll "" pnaoilted Inev.nl., Hrvle. Suhday lIa, 8 L,on. on MIl, I In tho lIMIIodIot
Chrl.llan Homo Nltrht will bo R.._lIo.. Roo.. TItan will ""
oblerv.d Monday nlrht and every two ....Ion. fl'Oln 10.. .. to
ramlly of tho church Is asked to 11 80 a m and hom .:00 180
be preHnt for thlB apeel. aenlce p m All ..rden �Iub n
Tuesd.y nltr�t 1" 11 be Mon. NI,ht II won a. tho ,.nonl ,allBo .roTho Brotho hood I. prcvldlntr a Invlt.d The f•• will "" fa 00 for
suppor at the church ai 7 00 p .ach oI.. lon
m lo! the men and a larg. num __ ...___�__
ber 01 min a e expected to attend
the .upper and the .ervlce to fol
low
8pe�ial mUlde Will be presented
by memba a of the church choir
lor eaeh ae v ce George Dwinell
will direct the song .ervlce ae
eompan ed by Mrs Dwinell at the
organ and Rev Wendell Tomnre
at the p ano All memben and
f endll o( he ehu ch are ip Ited
to attend Rch of those servicell
Rev Austo V umans Is paatu of
Cu vo y Bnl) t Oh ch
Mias Sara Adami who II eom
plettnr four ,ean of very active
work In the spaoch end dramallc
dep.rtmont of Slateaboro HIP
School will make hor final ap­
pearance In the role of EU.. DOG-
A tour w•• made 01 the Geor
gla Warm Springs Foundation
The group toured the beautiful
Ida Cason Canaway Garden. and
recreational center .Ixteen mUe.
from tho Llltlo Whlto Hou.o The
Ildies spent the nllithl at tho Glr
dens Motel wh ch over looked
Mountain Creek Lake and were
.erved delicious mea'. In the
ClubhouM which I. lO<!I.ted In the
Heart or the Oardena
Wodnosdl,
momlltour
of
tho II 100 ad... ... 0 whleh
Included • IIVI mO. nlc drl••
..�anded '" ,1_ .. ud
wild 1I0w.n IioIIin LIao. �
Is tho world. lal'lOlt _.......
Inland bo••h tho G_nho_ .nd
Iho lut .top was tho GIrd.DO
Country Ston which I. at tho
top 01 Pine Mountain overloolrin.
the aarden..
Tho.. altondin, ..ra II .... Ro
land Moore lira C.rl B"""kbum
Mra Walton Newton Mn 8ul.
Williams Mra A J TnpnoU
Mra Oharl e Zetterower Mr. a
B Bowon lIJrs Rufu. lillo, Mrs
Willi. Z.ttorowor IIr. V E
Creasy Mn Joe InfITAm Mn
Roubon Belchor lin R P I1II10r
Mrs W P Fordham Mrs Dol
mu Rushlnll Sr lira Delln••
Ru.hln, Jr lira Frod Bradford
Mrs H H nyals lira bow
Smith Mrs B Ii Plrrlsh lira
Kormlt Clifton M. Ho�. Bran
nen M 8 Geo ge Fuller M",
John Myers IIrs Clul.e Smllh
M II Oe tude M Gear Mrs R.
atrice G Davia MM! Mary Lee
R mea and F ed Sp vey bus
iriver
(By Kay PrOlton)
TJJls week April 2. May1 the
key. of tho Flrel Baptl.t Ch ....ch
of State.boro have been turned
oVOl' to Iho youth of -the churoh
Hup Burke .tuden' putor ac
cepted the key. from Rev J Rob
ort Smith .t tha .vonl., wonhlp
Baseball At
Recreation
Center
The M na F a.klin (!) cle or
the Statesbo 0 Prlmltivo Baptist
Church w I meet on Monday
n ght �luy 2 at 8 • clock In tl e
home of �Irs Sam Brannen
